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-BULLOCH T1M};S, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
BROWN TO·RUN STUDY OF URRUTIAiAGAINST SMITH .' Say.
'Fellows. I know where there is a first-class
white barber shop in Statesboro. Where? Right
down at'J7 'East l1ain Street.
Wben yon're feeling a little tough,
And your face a little rougb,
It's only a jlime;.
Come around sometime,
And thanks. - ,
�""'Iooded Indl .... He "c:h...... , Remember wben you want your children'S bair cut, brin�
Wo"dlrful Suoc_ III HI. Ch_
II
send tbem around to tbe Wbi\e Barbers.
Prof...lon-Pedtlled 1I.....ta
on au..ta In HII Youth. _./ W. W. STRIPLING, Proprietor.
W"hblcton.-Tb. c..-r or Dr.
A.w..1lano Urrutll, a pure-blooded In·
Ian. Bud proud or It. II In many re­
opeets .1 wortby 01 "tudy .. tbat 01
Gener'" Huerta. Huerta and Urrutia
IJlYe tbe lie to tbole wbo eee tbo Ma·
lca.n allorlcl.... oaly a 4umb creature or
no pOHlbUltlel.
U rruUa, tb. .....dlna ourleon In
1IIulco """ bol'll In XoebIJlIco,· ..
tIn7' 1Iullan vlliap In the .uburbl ot
tbl capttal. Ao a boy be peddled _
lI:ela In tbe Ilreate or lII.deo OltJ'.
Hta parents w..... e&tremely poor. In
!bat wondroUi land or plenty re..
'lane, and IOmebow A.urellano at.­
tended IIrammar Ichool In XocblUlco.
H. 4l4n't let V81'7 far. Tben General
DIu ..tabllibed public oebooll In Mu:.
100 City' IIIl4 10unll UrruUa ..ao one of
tile llret 1II."lcan boYI to avail blml8lt
or tbll opportunity. H..... lreduated
from tb. publlc ocbool. and ItruUle4
tbroulb tbe medical ocbool, wbere be
otudled under Llclaga.
Once a pby.lcl&n, Doctor UrruUa tooll:
8"r,e'7. He advanced rapidly. Ht.
reputation spread, tor he wu a man of
IIreat perBOnallty, IrDn will and vaBt
Intellect. He became known as LaUn
America'. greatest Burgeon. He 11 a110
ODe Dr tbe wealtbleBt men In Mexico
Olty.
'
Wben Huerta came back atter de­
feating Orozco ter MaderD. be waB
rltbout command.HI. penniless, friend·
leBI and suffering from a cataract
which made blm nearly blind. Doctor
\Urrutia took tbe sDldler to bls oanl·
tarlum at. Tlalpam and 'cut oft tbe
cataract succeBBlully. Tbey became
cl08e friend.. When Huerta took'tbe
ftupreme pow�r Doctor Urrutia re-
ceived tbe portfDIID Df the InteriDr. He I�=====;::::;::::;::::=;;;;;;=;::
proved Btrongly antl·Amerlcan and
Dlten declared In lavor 01 WBr wltb
tb. United Btates. He advised tbe
�calpel lor Me"lco'B trDuble.. Onl,.
Race for First Bale. .tronl meaureo would dD, he said.
-He became II:nown lor tbe mo.t
Tbere is going to be a race for .trocloua cruelties, wbetber mlgbtyor
tbe first bal., of cotton in Bullocb �.,. AccDtdlnl to hi. enaml.o bl. IUr-
Ray.
Atlanta, june 30.-Hon. Josepb
M. Brown formally announced to­
night that be will oppose Senator
Hoke Smith for the United States
ANNOUNCES FOR SENATE AND ASKS ••xJcan Statesman Was Lead-
FRIENDS TO ORGANIZE. Ing Surgeon of Country.
cAbsolute/'y
, (/lure
Senate. He merely states that in
response to the call of thousands
of voters be bas decided to make
t
Makes Home-Baking Successful and Easy
Attending Patient I}. Randolpit Anderson's
Physician 'Falls 'Dead l10ther Vies in Savannah
tbe race, that he will announce his
platform later and in tbe mean­
time be urges his friends to organ­
ize. He states tbat be will open
headquarters about July 15.
This makes tbe third time tbat
Mr. Brown bas opposed Hoke
Smith. He defeated bim for
Savannah, June 29.T-Tbe fuueral
of Mrs. Jane Margaret Andersou,
the widow of Col. E. C. Anderson,
who died at tne De Soto hotel Sat­
urday night after an illness of
three weeks, was lleld at 10 o'clock
tbis morning from tbe residence of
her son, Hon. J. Randolph Ander­
son, I t9 Cbarlton street east.
The interment was In Laurel
Grove cemetery witb services.con­
ducted by Rev. Francis Allan
Brown. rector of Christ cburcb.
Tbe pallbearers were: Messrs. T.
Maybew Cuuningbam, W. W.
Owens, W. W. Gordon, G. A.
Gordon, F. M. Chisholm, G. A.
Mercer, C. G. Anderson, Jr., and
W. L. Wilson.
While it was realized several
week� ago tbat Mrs. Anderson
could uot recover aud ber relatives
were summQued to tbe bedside in tbe
De Soto botel apartments, tbe end
came suddenly Saturday nigbt.
Besides the 'imme(liate family tbere
were with Mrs. Anderson, Miss
Agnes R>fudolph, of Ricbmoud, a
niece, aud Mr. Hollings Randolpb,
a uepbew, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Anderson is survived by
two sons, Messrs. J. Randolpb An·
derson, of Savannab, and George
W. Andersou, of Ricbmond, and
two daugbters, Mrs. A. Lawrence
Rotcb, of Boston, Mass., and Miss
Sarab Auderson, of Sa·iannab.
Mrs. 'Anderson was a daugbter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Manu, ber
motber baving been a Miss Jane
Smitb Ranc;lolpb, of Albemarle
county. Virginia. Sbe wasa great
granddaughter of Tbomas Jeffer­
son.
In 1860 Col. Anderson, tben B
student at tbe University of Vir·
ginia, met Miss Maun. Tbey were
married sbortly afterward and reo
moved to Savannab. Col. Ander·
son served tbrougb tbe civil war as
cODlmander of tbe Seventh Georgia
cavalf)'. After tbe war he became
a promiuent. banker in Savannab,
an:! ,t one time served as mayor.
He was also judge of wbat was
tbeu known as tbe inferior court.
He died in 1876 nf yellow fever.
Three New Physicians,
The public will be interested to
learn of tbe location of tbree new
physicians iu Statesboro duriug tbe
week, Dr. B. A.' Deal, Dr.-Lem
Waters ,<I,d Dr. J. L. Sample.
These are all young Olen of bigb
�tallding, being graduates of tbe
medical department of tbe State
Uuiversity. Dr. Deal bas been
practicing at Emmalaue for tbe
past tbree years\ or longer, while
tbe otber two only graduated duro
ing tbe past spring. Dr. Deal is a
brother of Hon. A. M. Deal, Dr.
Waters is a son of T. H. Waters,
at Brooklet, nnd Dr. Sample is a
brotber of the lVell knolVll R. L.
Sample. All are well known to
tbe people of tbe COllllty aud are
bigbly esteemed.
Dr. D. E. McEachern, one of the
best known and most popular pby­
sicians of tbe county, fell dead last
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mr. Wiley Rimes, near J. C. Den·
mark's, wbile attending a patient.
Dr. McEacbern was accompanied
by Drs. F. F. Floyd and R. L.
Cone at tbe time, and efforts were
made to resuscitate bim, but he
was dead wben be fell and all
efforts were in vain.
Drs. McEachern. Floyd aud Cone
were attend 109 Mrs. Rimes, and
bad just completed a very difficult
operation at tbe time of tbe sad
iucident. While engaged in tbe
operation Dr. McEacbern com·
plained of feeling fatigued and left
the work for a brief rest. He reo
turned in a few millutes and an·
nounced bis readiness to resume
bis task, but tbe otber pbysicians,
noting bis appearance, illsisted tbat
be return to tbe frout for fresh air.
The operation was sOOn completed
aud tbe trio �ere abc,ut leaving tbe
bouse. Dr. McEacbern bad picked
up his coat and bade tbe family
good·bye and walked out the door.
At the tbresbbold be staggered
against Dr. Floyd and fell to tbe
floor. Dr. Floyd at once took bold
of bis arm to examine bis pulse,
and was borrified to find bim dead.
The exact cause was not 'ascer·
tained, but it is b�lieved to bave
been due to some' beart trouble.
Tbe body was brougbt to States·
boro in tbe afternoon and prepared
for interment at Anderson's under·
taking parlors. Tbe family were
notified and two brotbers and a sis·
ter Iivi'ng in Nortb Carolina came
in Satnrda'y �fternoon. Tbe in·ter·
ment was at Claxton cemetery
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and
was attended by 150 or 200 persons
from Statesboro and viciuity, wbo
went over in macbiues, leaving
here at 8 o'clock. The body was
corried Oll au auto truck, alld left
an hour or so earlier than the fu·
ueral party.
Dr. McEachern bad beeu a resi·
dellt of Statesboro for tbe pas I
twelve years or longer. He was a
native of Nortb Caroll-na, but came
b�re from Tattnall county, wbere
he bad -been engaged in tbe profes·
sion for a few years. Iu Tattnall
be lUarrie� bis wife, who was Miss
Grili,se. Sbe survives him. They
lost two cbildren in infancy, who
were buried in Tattnall couuty
also.
Dr. McEacbern enjoyed tbe reo
spect and confidence of a wide cir·
c1e of friends, and bis practice was
large.' He was a man of cbaritable
miud, especially kind to tbe poor,
alld never turued a deaf ear to II
call for aid. His death is ulliv�rs.
ally mou rued.
Governor in 1908 and in turn was
defeated by Governor Smith in
1910.
Former Governor Brown, since
his first defeat of Hoke Smith, bas
been regarded as tbe leader of the
so-called anti- Hoke Smitb faction
in Georgia politics and be was ear­
nestly urged hy friends and politi­
cal allies all over tbe state to make
the race.
Mr. Stephens a Visitor.
�r. A. H. Stephens. candidate
for tbe court of appeals in tbe com·
ing primary, was a visitor to tbe
city last Satutday. Mr. Stephens
is a nephew of tbe great Georgian
of Confederate fame, and was a
former citizen of Wilkes county.
He met many people in Statesboro
who bad kl10lVn bim in former
years, and was warmly received.
He was in scbool witb Judge·elect
Remer Proctor, and was in his
cbarge wbile in tbe city.
county tbis year, and tbe outlook is
tbat tbe record will be broken.
Monday morning tbere were dis·
Played at tbe Tlm;;s office by Mr.
J. W. Williams and bls foremlin,
Mr. John Powell, a quantity of cot·
'
ton bolls wblcb bad reacbed matu·
rity and were ready to open. Mr.
Powell stated tbat be had 17 acres
iu tbis patcb, now in full fruitage,
wblch be was sure would be open
by tbe middle of July: If be does
not get tbe first bale in GeQrgia, be
will give tbe man wbo beats bim a
close rub for tbe bbnor.
Anotber early specimen was pre·
sented, by Mr. 1. W. Groover, iu
tbe 48tb district, farmer on L. T.
Denmark's place. H� exhibited a
stalk wltb 103 bolls and sbapes,
many of tbe bolls being almost mao
tured. Mr. Groover bas twenty
acres ill tbis patch. and be, too, is
making a swift race for tbe first
bale money offered by tbe Bank of
St�tesboro.
--=-----
Conslste';cy in PoliticJl.
__
l'be Pembroke Enterprise can't
urltlerstand why we are supporting
Mr. Anderson, of- Savannab, and
yet not supporting Mr. Edwards
of tbe same city. Tbat's easy,
Bud. Mr. Anderson is asking for
tbe governorship assoutb Georgia'S
caudidate. We are tired of nortb
Georgia fnruishing tbe governor
aud Savannab tbe congressman.
Aside from tbe above, Senator An·
dersou bas won all his political
honors direct from tbe people,
wbile M r. Edwards accidentally gol
into congress witb tbe country
counties' vote and bas been using
bis office for no otber purpose thAu
to stay there.·-Millen Ncws.-Adv.
Rockefeller says be is always
glad to see a man live wilhin bis
iucome. He must be well satisfied
witb bimself.
...
--
-.;.-.-.-.-••
·-
__-;.-;.;;.-.-;.;;•••;;.-.-.-;.-;.;-.-1;;;;;;.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.\ The persou wbo is reilely to die
I for tbe sake of some bobby usually
lives to learn tbe ingratitude of bu·
'
....NOTICE.... mallity.DR. BE 1. A. DEAL
Dr. Auntliano Urrutia. ,
leoD training or bis Indian nature
•teeled btm to all pity. At the Ume
tbat Senator Domlngu�z and Senator
Bordes Mangel disappeared It was
openly cbarged tbat Docter Urrutia
bad ""dered th�m shot to deatb. He
wu commonly known as "The Black
DB6tb." But be made a mlatake wben
be arreBted In biB bed at mldnllbt Ben­
ator Manuel Calero, chairman ot the
terelgn
.
relatlons committee of t.be
Mexican senate and one of the moet
prominent lawyerB and pollUctan. In
Mexico. Twice Doctor Urrutia bad
CaJero 8.nested, thuB violating the con.
stitution giving members or congress
immunity. Renor Calero schemed 8UC,
cessfully to achieve the surgeon's
downfall Rnd tn September General
Huerta asked his friend to resign f_ram
tbe cablDet.
.
Urrutla's influence grew less and
les8. He was forced to flee in the dls#
guise ot a com maR laborer to Vera
Cruz, seeking the protection ot tbe 801·
dlers of the nnllon which above all
others he despised and later coming
to Uris country he hated 88 a refuge.
MEDAL FOR DOG LIFE SAVER
SOUTH MAIN'STREJ!T
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
PHYSTCIAN!AND SURGEON "Buck"
Had Saved Another Dog FrorDrowning In Willamette
OFFICE DR. HOr.lf\.ND'S!OI.D STAND River. I
Users of Sal-Vet are
have just received a
poultry remedies of that
brand
notified that: we
full new line of
I
well known
Store
PorUand. Ore.-�'or sa.vlng the life
ot another dog, a bronze hero medal
was awarded t6 "Buck," an Engl(ob
bulldog, by the Oregon Humane soci·
ety. The medal Wl1S ceremoniously at­
tached to Buck's collar by hlB master,
Jobn O·HaIlDran.
Several weeks ago Buck's dog com­
panlDn, Ted. while swlmmlnl In uie
WUJamette rlv·.r. became exhauBted.
He sank twice berDr. Buck reacbed
biro and pulled him out by hi. ear.
Telt. Flrlnll FOil GunL
London.-SllUsractory tests tor ftr-­
tnc tog guns on rocks at sea by meaDB
of wireless apparatus have been made
by MarcDnl experts.
HONE LAUN1J'RY
We notify our friends and the public tbat we have
OPENED A STEAM tAU�DRY in addit ion to our
Pressing Club- business, and solicit your work in tbe
Laundry line. Work will be called for and delivered
pr.omptly, and every effort made to please. r Give us a
trial.
I.
\:honelj2.
11. 'ROl1INSON & SON
No. Id West Hal" Sr._)
.. '
...
.fThore Is Q,pt to be '" Intent apprebenllon
or distress to mar the complete Joy, ot
expeC"'tatlon. But this Is quite overcome
by the advIce of 80 mnny women to use
"Mother'lI }"'rlend." '1'hla is an eIternal
nppllcation designed to 80 lubrlcale the
muscles and to thus so J'clleve the pre••
lure reactlng on tho nerves, that the
natural strain upon the corda and lip·
menta is not accompanied by thOle levere
JlBlns Mid to cauao nausea, morning lick ..
ness ana many' local dh,t.reSfieB. Thll
Iplendld embrocation 18 Gown to a multi ..
I tude ot mothers.
'
Many people beliovo thnt those remedlel
.,hloh have stood tho test of time, that
have been put to every trIal undur the
!varyln. conditions of age, weight, ..eDeral
health. etc., may be aately Hlled upon.
4\nd Judging by the tact that "Mother'l
Friend" has been In continual ule Iinoe'
our I'f'D.ndmother'. earUer1 yean and II
known throughout the United Btate. It
may be easily Interred that It II �Dl"
, !:������ �r;���tlv�u�:th:,:.la41r
")Iolher's Frtend" .. prepared on17 In
our own laboratof7 and II IOld by dru.. -
qlsll everywhere. Alk tor a bottle to-ciaI'
l!nd write tor a .peclal Dook tor expectaat
.. ,other,.. Add;reel BTadftel4 RepJat,er
�'B-a-nk-r-u'�t-'s;i�t
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
011 hand; must be sold at once.
S. B. HEDLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
I••iolm•••
The $5,000 Stock and Fixtures of.
, ,
w. W. Olliff & Company
Of Adabelle, Ga.
Is Now Ou Sale at Statesboro.
.
.
Stock Consists of
Clothing. Shoes. Hats, Notio1Js. J'1edicines,
Hardware, Plows, Crockery and Glassware
Sacrifice Prices, Must Sell
Job Lots .to Xerchants;-lt Will Pay
merchants and consumers to Cflme to us
{ E. A. Mc,Neil, Savannah.Managers A. Mazo, Summit.
Cone & Anderson's Old Stand
Statesboro, Georgia.
-------------------------------------------------.-;--------
Savannah 4-nd Sta��b_oro Railw�y.
RAS'J' BOUND.
F
WEST BOUND. Ceu lral Staudard 'ritne.
�6
A. N. A. hI. A. fl,L r. M. A. r>.1. P.M. 1'. M P. M.
645 3 00 T.v_ •• __ •• Sav811IlaIL_. Ar 945 6 TO
5 20 7 30 3 40 ••• - •• -. Cuyler .-.--_.-. 900 5 25
5 35 7 4 3 50 .. - .. -- RlitchlOU .------ 8 50 5 09
5 43 7 47 3 55 .. _ ... _ .. Eldor" -- .. -.-- 8 45 503
5 50 7 54 4 DO ._. __ .Olne)' .. ... 8.0 'I 57
5 56 8 00 406 .----- .. Ivoohoc., .. __ .. 835 4 52
6". 8 08 4 12 ... _Hubcrl . 8 28 4 48
6 15 8 Xt 4:12 .-------- Stilson _. • 8 2S 4 40
6 20 8 23 4 24 ... ._Helnt)'_ .... _._ 8 ,8 4 37
.6 30 8 27 4 32 ::::::::Tr��io��c::::: � �� 4 32� �� ��; ! 1� ._ __ .. Brooklct_ .•. ---. 7 58 : ��
7 17 849 4,55 _ _ .. Grimshaw - .. -. - 7 50 � 14
7 25 8 54 5510007 ----- Pretoria __ ._.... 7 46 4 107 35 9 .,.. _.5., A. & N. Junction ._ 7 38 4 03
7 55 9 30 9 05 5 j>D _ .. Statesooro .. ---.- 7 35 4 OD 3 35
935 5 3 .. 5., A. & N. Junction __ 7 17 32;
I� � '�;� ::::::::.�I�I,;��::�:::::: � �� � ��
1'0 17 605 ._. .. Porlnl __ . .. 6 38 2 40
10 42 6,20 _._ •• Aaron _" __ . _ .. _. 6 24 2 10
1052 612;1 .-.-._- ... Miley •• _�_ 6 rs (.45
11 12 645 . .. Garficlil ... _.___ 6 DO I 35
u 30 • Cauoochee_______ 1 00
II 45 __ . .. Mallce_ .. I. 45
1200 AL __ .Stcvens Cro.ssillg __ �·r..v 1230
* Passenger; daily. tMixedj daily except Sunday. ±11reight· dnily ('xcept Sunday.
W. B. MOORE, Auditor. S. 1'. GRIMSHA \V, Superinteudtnt.
I
..
�9"
7ct>
643
6 35
6 28
611
6 IS
604 '
5 d9"
I 5 40
5 20
4 50
4 4'
4 3S
� 25
420
..
Established 1892--lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 9,1914
:·:-A'A 1JANK'S
KESPONSI1JILITi]:s
.71
Fact� About Statesboro.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its (lar.e. It is '"
. responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it eri-
poys, and for the wisdom withwhich itsresources are·applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong,. re-'
sponsible bank.
Sea Island 1Jank
HARDWICK SPEAKS TO
. VOTERS Of BULLOCH Statesboro ha; a fine system
of water works derived from
artesian wells more than five
hundred fee� deep; and the
water has been analyzed and
found to be pure and health·
ful.
Statesbol'o has a good sys­
tem of electric lighting and
reaches all parts of the city.
Statesboro is now spending
more than fifty-thousand dol.
lars in' putting' in sewerage
for the city.
Statesboro has large· and
first-class public school build.
ings ftl1';llshi�g .. accom�oda.
tions to more than seven hun,
dred school children.
. Statesboro alsQ has the
First District Agricultural
School, and h ttndreds of school
children· come from the sev­
eral cOlin ties of the district.
Statesboro has passed the
vm;ge stage, and has entered
the city stage, and such
things as street paving are
close at hand.
Remember that Statesboro
is thr; biggest and best town
in south-east Georgia.
Come to Statesboro .
CDngressional Economy.
Tbe rivers aud parbors committee
of tbe bouse bas made up a bndget
of $53.000,000 for tbis year. Last
year it was $43,000,000-au in·
crease tbis year of $10,000,000.
Cougressman Edwards is a member
of tbis committee; be claims to be a
prominent and influential commit·
teeman. He says also tbat be fa·
vors economy, but actions' speak
louder than words, and by tbe
record of bis committeee will be
judg,ed 011 August I9tb.-Sylvania
Telepholle.-Adv.
- ------
A Perlecl Calhanlc.
There is [11:1111'(: and wholcsolltt ttdiOI! iu every
dose of Poley Cathnrtic; l'ublets. 'riley clcnilse
with nc\'Cl' R grille or pain. Chronic cases of
colJstipation find them iuvahmble. Stout people
UI'C relieved of that bloated, congested, feeliug,
so uncomfortable cspccililly ill hal weather.
They keep your Uver busy. llulloch Drut{ Co.
THE VOTER
We du not care whether yOlt vole for or against
the no-fence law, but we do care where' you keep
your bank account, Deposit your mouey with the
bank that will be old e;lOllgh to vote January J+ext,
1Jank I!f ,Statesboro
EDWARDS RALLY AT
BROOKLET SATURDAY
EDWARDS. DAY AT (
INDIANOLA SPRINGS
SPECIAL TRAIN TO BE RUN FROM PEOPLE OF TWO COUNTIES GATH·
STATESBORO UED FOR CELEBRATION
Felder to Speak,
HOll. Tbomas S. Felder, candi·
date for United States senator to
succeed Hon. ,A. O. Bacon, will
speak ou tbe court bouse square in
Statesboro, uuder the the trees, at
2 p. m., Saturday, July (I.
He will be at Br�oklet Saturday
morning.
He is a live wire.
bear bim.
Come out to
WAS GIVEN· RESPECTFUL HEARING
BY GOOD CROWD .YESTERDAY,
Hon. T. W. Hardwick spoke to
tbe voters of Bullocb county at
tbis place yesterday morning. Tbe
·
�peaking was u�<!cr tbe sbade of
tbe I rees in tbe cOltrtb'luse yard,
and was bea,rd by a bundred voters
or more.
Tbe congressm�n spoke,for about
an honr and reviewed bis record as
· a public servant in congress for ibe
past,twelv; year-s. He told of tbe
Important measures be tad advo·
, I�ted and assisted in enacting into
r
. .' ��9, and com�ared bis record witb
.'
.
,.
tba� of bls cblef opponent, Gov.
�latoD. He explained tbat be was
· an, advocate of tbe disfrancbise·
ment act in tbe Georgia legislature
from. tbe time wben it commallded
.' only tbree votes i.n tb t body until
. tbe day it passed witb only oue
.. dls�enting vote. During all tbese
years, be said Mr. Slatou opposed
It, only coming over on tbe last
ballot wben be found tbat its euact·
.ment into law was inevitable.
Mr. Hardwick contended tbat
bis twelve years service in Congress
fitted bim 10 a JOeasure for better
service tban bis opponents were
capable of, aud be felt tbat bis
natural ability was at least equal to
any of tbem.
Mr. Hardwick was introduced in
a few words by Hon. A. M. Deal,
who was a member of tbe state
legislature during tbe time of Mr.
Hardwick's service tbere. He
commended him in the very bigb·
est terms for bis fitness for the of·
fice and bis fidelity to tbe people.
Wbetber Mr. JIardwick made
friends hy bis coming cannot be
,stated. Tbere were some wbo ex·
pressed approval and otbers wbo
were uot so favorably impressed by
bis remarks. Tbe general opiuion
is tbat be will poll a good vote ill
tbis county.
The Edwards rally at Brooklet IlIfomillg News)
next Saturday promises to be an Claxton,Ga., July 4.-Congress·
event of interest. Arrangements man Cbarles G. Edwards made tbe
are being made by the friends of opening speecb of bls campaign for
Mr. Edwards in tbat community re-election to a Fourtb of July
to take care of tbe crowd' In II,reat ga bering of tbe voters of Bulloch
I
shape, and hundreds are expected and Tattnall counties at Indianola
from all parts of tbe county. Springs, near bere, to-day.
For tbe convenience of tbose Tbe crowd was variously esti-
going from tbis point of the coun- mated between tlyenty·five bundred
ty and from points On tbe Central and tbree tbousand people.
.
railroad in tbe direction. of Metter, Mr. Edwards spoke for a little
I arrangements
bave been made witb over an bour. He was entbuslas­
tbe Savannab & Statesboro rail- tically. received by tbe crowd,
road to run a special train from wbicb appeared to be witb bim to
'j
Statesboro at 10 o'clock Saturday a mEand, tbe
occasion being entirely
morning. Tbls trair;t will leave an • wards demonstration. At tbe
for Brooklet immediately upon tbe end of bis speecb Mr. Edwards was
.............................................++++++-... arrival of tbe Central train from lifted from tbe platform from wbicb
Dover and will return in tbe after· lle spoke and carrietl about tbe
noon in time to connect witb tbe grounds on tbe sboulders of tbe
same train returning to Dover, more entbusiastic of bis admirers.
tbus affording accomodations for Mr. Edwards in beginning bis
pefsons from botb directions on speecb d welt brieRy on tbe signifi.
IF EXPERIMENT PROVES SUCCESS, WILL BY A VOTE OF OVER TEN TO ONE
t"e Central road. Tbe· rate from cance of of.tbe boliday and tben, BE PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED MEASURE GOES 'rO SENATE
Statesboro will be 50 cents for tbe directin� bis remarks to tbe cam· Begintiing July 1st, Messrs. W. I
round trip. for adults and 25. cents paign, declared bis opponent clear. I
By a vote of 149.to 14 tbe Can·
D. McJunldn and W. L. Sullivan dl b'll
for cbildren. Iy witbin bis rigbts In being a can.
er county I passed the lower
started tbeir work as city mail cu· b
Besides tbe address by tbe Cou· didate, but deplored tbe fact that I T
ower bouse of tbe Georgi. legia-
r ers. be free delivery Is experi. I
gressma.n, tbere will be a brass be bad seen fit to inaugurate a
atnre last Tuesday afternoon. This
mental and will last for six montbs.
band from Metter present to mud'slinging campaign, a lead
information was conveyed In a tele-
make music, and' a carload of wbicb Mr. Edwards said be would
If I� proves to be Jluccesaful tbe gram received here In tbe middle
Dot follow. servlc.e
will be contlnned. . of tbe afternoo- and -a" the �_
watermelons and barrels of iced I f I I
u� "g --
lemonade wiii be served. Devoting bimself to tbe attacks
t IS new �o many 0 our c t zens sion of considerable Interest, thongb
Mr. Edwards.bas been at home of bis opponent on Mr. Edwards �:rda�:�e :�:ilbe:::Y!�i�� �:t!�:� np:ttctbo saYfsuWrpr�se'sdTbe pressdhJ..for tbe past two weeks,' and wiii advocacy of appropriations for tbe • d Tb I' t] 0 e..ne ay state tat·
d 1 d I I Jr• Savannab harbor, be d�clared the
tematlze . en t Ie servIce will tbe representatives from all the
spen severa ays anger 00 Ing and sbould prove to be a benefit. II
after bis interests tbrougbout tbe improvements were a direct ben�fit Until tbe routes are. establisbed
a ected counties (Bnlloc:b, Tatt­
district. In view'of tbe fact tb.t uot only to Savannah, bnt tbe tbere will be delays but tbis will na,1I
and Emanuel) favored tbe
a' conteSt "is heing,�waged against 'farmers of tbe district In giving,! be
.
Tb f
measure and stated tbpt tbere waaOOn oyercome. . e patrons 0 litttl I I I
bim for re.electlon, be feels tbat be tbem a port witb better facilities tbe postoffice are urged to belp
e or � oppos t on to t in
owes it to bimself and bis friends tbrougb wbicb tbelr cotton, lum· tbe carriers and place boxes wbere
tbese COUnties. For
. tba� rea80D
to meet the people face to face and ber, naval stores and otber pro· mail can be left.
tbe bouse passed tbe bIll wttbont a
!live an account of b:s stewardsblp. ducts could be sbipped witb tbe CongreMsmau Edwards bas 8truggle. ,
He has notbing to conceal and no incidental aud important advan· worked bard to secure the free
Tbe m�asure will nOW pass to
apologies to offer, but is ready' to tages of cbeaper freigbt rates, '1 i
tbe senate for passage, and it Is
mal serv ce for Waynesboro and
def.end bis record in tbe di�cbarg'e wbicb argument be also applied to believed tbat it will meet as littlebls effortH are appreciated. Mr.
of bis duties. He may bave otber tbe commodities, fertilizers and E
opposition tbere. After its passaged wards bas done good service for
.dates in Bnllocb during the cam· otber products, wbicb were receiv· bis district and' it bas not all been by
tbe senate it will be submitted
Paian, tbougb there bave been none ed in the Savannab barbor for tbe
' to tbe people of tbe state to be
.. in one place eltber. The entire
announced beyond Saturday. people of tbe wbole district. district bas been benefited and we
voted upon as a constitution�1
. TALKED GOOD ROADS
ameudment. Tbere is no Iikeli..-
believe be will be kept in cOllgress bood tbat it will be defeated at tbe
to coutinue his work.-l1·/{e qt. polls, so it looks now like tbe cre.
isClt.-Adv. ation of Candler county, with Met-
Therels "eallnt In Foley Kidney Pills. � ler tbe county seat, is almost a
Vou nt:ed ft mighty t(ood lIIedlclll� i.eloI1C(: reality.
ronr kidneys art: ex:huusted by lIeglect or over-
work, IIlId you hnvl: got it 1ft Fole), Klmley J'i11:1. About Congressional
Their actiou Il1I prOllljlt, hcnliug and ton Ie.
Souud health !lud sound kideYIi foltow their IISC.
Try thclIl, Bulloch Drug Cn.
CITPIOLAX I
CITROLAXI
•
GIVE IT TO THE CHILDREN,
Pinest physic ill the world (01· children1 Thev
lo\'c to LAke It-it tastes Itke lemonade. It Is
mild-nml suits their sensitive organa; it is thor­
ough-and kc·eps their system cleansed, sweet
Rnd wholesome. It does the sume fot grawu··
ups, too. An ideal laxative. Bulloch Drug Co.
.,
Judge'Harris to Speak.
Judge N. E. Harris, of Mac9n.
candidate for Governor, will sp�ak
to tbe i'oters of Bullocb county at
Statesboro ou Monday afternoon,
July 13tb. at 3'30. Judge Harris
is one of tbe strong mell in Georgia
aff irs. an able lawyer and pllblic
speaker, and to bear him will be
wortb while to tbose who are unde·
cided about tbe governor's race.
II Kidnzys and BI�dder Bother, Then Foley
Kidney Pills
Overworked kidneys will brenk down if not
helped. Wileu they can 110 longer protect the
blood And the body from the poisons that come
to them, then look O'..lt for DriKht's di�ase, seri­
ous kidney trouble aud bladder Atlnoynnces.
Poley Kiduey [�itls nre your best' protectioll,
your best medicine for weak, �ore, overworked
kidney and bladder weaknesses.
Edwards-Savannah.
Congressman Edwards, in addi·
tion to in.troducing a bill tbat will
give Savannab contr\ll of tbe juries
in tbe United States court, bas of·
feted. anotber measure ,bat tbe
judge sball reside in Savaunab. It
looks like Mr. Edwards wants Sa·
vannah to ·own tbe court-"Iock,
stock apd barrel.�Millen Ne'l1!s.­
Adv.
Mr. Ec)wards discussed tbe state·
ment of bis opponent tbat be was
tbe original advocale of good roads,
declaring tbat be bad only takeu
tbis position in 19t 3, while tbe
Democratic platform of 1908 bad
declared for good roads, and be
bad for a long time previous been
a good roads ad vocate an" bad as­
sisted in tbe passage of tbe bill
setting aside $25,000,000 for the
improvement of tbe roads of tbe
country.
Mr. Edwards answered tbe refer·
ences to bls record in Congress,
and tbe record as recited by bis
opponent by readiug a letter from
Han. Soutb Trimble, clerk of tbe
House of Representatives, in wbicb
Mr. Trimble commended M;r. Ed·
wards' record in Congress and
denied furnishiug Mr. Overstreet
witb any record of Mr. Edwards.
He also read letters from Speaker
Champ Clarke, Chairman J. L .
Burnett of tbe Committee on 1m·
migration, Hon. A. F. Lever,
cbairman of tbe Agricultural Com:
mittee, HOll. Dorsey W. Shackle­
ford, cbairman Committee on
Roads, and tbe Democratic leader,
Han. Oscar W. Uuc'.erwood, strong·
Iy endorsing his work iu Congress
aud referring to bim as one of tbe
most active and usefnl members of
Congress.
Mr. Edwards at tbis stage went
into a detailed statement of bis ser·
vice in Congress and a denial of tbe
cbarges of bis opponeut tbat only
one or two of tbe bills Mr. Edwards
bad introduced bad been passed in
tbe omnibus war claims resolution,
and ill tbe Sixty·second· Congress
fifty·seven such bills introdnced b.y
Mr. Edwards bas been passed ina
similar ma;ner. Various otber
�
I SAFETY FIRSTUntur direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
First National1Jank
Statesbor:o. Ga.
.L....
WAYNESBORO NOW HAS
CITY MAIL DELIVERY
CANDLER COUNTY BILL
PASSES THE HOUSE
Tenure of Office.
A Savaunab mercbant last weelt,
in introducing Congressman Ed .
wards, said: "May he live to a
ripe old age: and die io office."
Edwards Can't Please Everybody. his is typical of some Savannab
If Cbarlie Edwards were to suc· business men. Tbey want tbe con·
ceed in getting tbrougb congress a gressman always. But Congress­
bill increasing lbe prices of cotton man E:lwards replied: '�It is not
10 cents 'per pouud, eliminating sucb an easy job to stay in office
the boll weevi, preventiug pauics, from tbe First congressional dis­
floods, d'ry spells. sbort crops, and trict;" aud in tbis connection with
in fact every otber tpiug delri· tbis statement be said be bad !e·
mental to successful farming, still cnred six million dollars for Savaa<'
we believe th�re wonld be .people uab barbor. He did not tell bOw\wbo would insist that he bad done much he b'ld secured for t be
notbing, whatever. At least, Mr. country counties. Maybe tbis ac·
Overstreet would bave Ihe people COUllts for tbe fact tbat be is find·
people believe tbat he bad beeu iug it a bard job to be re·elected
sleeping for tbe last eight years.-I this year.- -Sylvania TeieOholle.-Bryan Counly L::1IlerpJise. Adv.
. UNJUST CRITICISMS.
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IINSURANCEI
at fiRE
I
ACCIDENT HEALTH I
lB AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS I
I Companies Re 'esented Strong financially.
III
I
515.00 per anllum buys
COIll,binatiOUdenf aud sickness policy payingweek1y indemnity.-_,...._ ... -
IB JAS. H.�BRETT
RJ _ . " (Office Brook'
leeeaeeaaa
IRELAND FEARS
CIVIL WARFARE
WILSON CONSULTS
U BIG BUSINESS"
SENATE CONFIRMS
THREE MEMBERS
Are Poo y Equ pped
Look ng 0 Ihmen
fa Ad
• What he P e s dent 18 Ea neat 'I
Seek "g-Exchanges Ideal
W h Ca e I
And Not Appea aeto e Senate Bank
ng Comm Uee-Jonel Appo nt
ment A 10 He d Up
I
'tJheLAP�[ of
ENO(fiWtNNORI1\
rBJ: ISAB[L GORDON CURTIS
l\uthor'1 rr.e \NomoT\jrom \"/olvertoT\.5
'
� ILLUSTRATIO�S!fY ILLSWGRTfi Y01JN�
OJPYfl CHT. ]).q. BY F G BROWNE" N. CO + + •
lbe Members of Volunteers To The Na
tlOnahsts Organization Is
IncreaSing Rapidly
) P Morgan And Other Leaders
Industry Call At The
White House
Harding Hamhn and Miller Have Been
Passed As Members of The
Reserve Boanl
HOME RULE VOLUNTEERS REVIVAL OF WARBURG
ter as 0 0 ac 8 when you are over
owered y tb 8 eep and try to Kot to
bed beto e you go w de B wake aga n
Ueua y 1 don t have 0 hammer my
aetr t to tbe rttepoett on tor work
when I am cast tor aome rolc that
makes one 'a rly 8 ort "It mpa
t1enee t 0 bo r bly bard to feel ilkI!'
It It [ gel" human character I lovo
It
JO N
M GHT CAUSE NTERVEN
T ON BY UNCLE SAM
THE FIRST YEAR OF THE WILSON
ADM N STRAT ON CLOSES
WITH OVER $3 000000
t ohu I a. such freello,
Payment of I "come and Co pc at on
Taxes on Last Day Tu ns a
bette t "to a Su p us
CHAPTER XII
pay
Not-yet
Why'
Miss Dorena Merry 8 voice had a
tone of on treaty In t 'want to ask
one th ng of you I ask t beca l::Ie your
faith In me IB BO great nnd upl rt n.
o op the authcrahlp of tb p ay I can
not expln n I cnnnot fight tl 0 thoughta
you bave of me You sa d once I be
eve u you Do you remomber
Dorcas 100 ed at h m w th stendl.ot
A n I ew sturred
b s pooket and
No SIX SIXTY SIX
TI � Is a presc ptlon I reparad ..
peelal y lor Malaria or Chili. and
Fever �"'lve or olx dOBeo will br.alt
any caee and II taken then al a toolo
the rever will not return 36c -Ad.8 each I W Jen "g Between Gene a
ca anza and Gene al V a Ac
co d"g to Repo ta
ty th rd at eot
Let U8 get orr and havo d nner
80 newhe e e ggested the actor
t to tn k to you-fo hours
He walked
Preo •• Iy 80
\\ IC'-I n a battle of longue. •
woma can alway. hold her owo
Hueband=-But she never do..
For Und•• lrebl. v.getatlon"'�J.
COD man oalt Is not 00 effectlv8 U
a I 0 gra.. a d narrow leafed vel.
but 10 bet er than anenlte of
ooda \\ hen tho .egetatlon II .817
rank oalt will b, fauna very dellr­
nble and obould be used nt the rat.
want thl. affair
It 0 he klndest
for me and-for
mnde Into 0. saturated solutton one
po nd be g I.ad wltl a qU8rt aDd
a half of water The �0.1t brloe .houl4
be app ed b,. n ou • of a Bprlnkllq
co. or spnlnk er wi ch ap�II.. It
flL8ter th a 81 ray ng ou nt
them
That 8 gh
tic e pa
del a Baked Merry anx OU8 y
Yon can do anyth g )OU W sh w th
tho en d She bas a BOU a d 6 weet
ness and sbe understands There Is
somet g n ber-we ca magnet
is n node peop e--w ch Vi" reach
eo 088 tI e foot ghts and grip every
man nud woman n tbe Bud en e The
c i d w help me w ondertu y Now
I von t have to create II Dew Co delta
vhen J come on he stage My Cor
de a s 8 mply the I ttle glr gro'Yo
older and w se w th more love for
ller fa her and a larger knowledge of
life
You understand perfectly
You and I ought to uoderstand
Cordel a f..,.y one could
'Dorea. ..t in suence wblle they
nJlbed over the Ji&hted city with Itn
BULLOCH 'l1MES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES Superintendent's Corner
NO. 7468
Anderson Alone, Offers
A Progressive Platform
J. Randolph Anderson of Savanmih is the only
candidate
in the race for governor who has offered the
voters of the
state a substantially constructive and progressive platform.
His committee submits to the voters substantial
reasons
why he should be elected, rather than
reasons why others
should not be.
Long legislative service, including the presidency
of the
state senate the past two sessions, has not only
familiarized J
him with state conditions, but has brought him -mtc-Intt-
"
mate- touch with public needs in all their phases. He has,
accordingly, outlined a program which must appeal strong-
ly to the voter who has Georgia's progress and
advancement
at heart.
Extension of the -powers of the railroad commission so
as to protect the people in their dealings with all corpora­
tions, and the elimination of a lot of Georgia's unnecessary
politics, are among the features which appeal stroRgly
to
the progressive voter.
I
Mr. Anderson has not had the opportunity of visiting all
the counties of the state, and as he ill-detained in Atlanta
by his duties as president of the senate, his campaign
com­
mittee takes this method of presenting briefly his plat­
form principles to the voters of the state.
In setting forth the principles for which he stands, and
the enactment of which he will urge, Mr. Anderson says:
'
-The functions of the r"Uroad commiBsion should be en­
larged and It �hOuld 'be made a state corporation commis·
slon.
-Georgia needs a careful and economical admlniBtration of
her finances, held within the limits of her Income.
-The Western and Atlantic Railroad should be leased 80
aa to brini the maximum return to the state, and to pro­
tect the counties and towns upon the line In the matter'
of taxes.
-Georgia ahould have a atate hltrhway eommlulon to eo­
, operate with the eountles In the Improvemeat of pubUe
roads.
-Better aad stroncer laws should be eMcted foe the ad­
vancement of Georcla'il educational system and the pro­
tection of her teachers,
-He does not favor th. ltuing of the We!ltera and At·
Iantic Rallroa4 lIy the Seaboard, because It would Invite
,.rall�lnc by the' L. anll N. aad thus mdancer the
atate's pr.perty.
-Georgia needs alii adequate .Ylltem for the collection
and reeordlng of her vital statistics.
-The drainage of GeorCIa'. oveTlow aad ."a.p laada ..
an Imports_t alld .uch aeeded atate 4evelopment.
-.A safe !lyate.. of rural credits sheuld __ta"Hahed for
the advancement of arrlculture, to which aa etrutlve
.ystem of land title reglatrat!o. should be ,revided aa a
,rell.wry.
-
-The equal aad Imitartial eDforcement of aU the la_ ..
the duty of every ,ubllc official
-The Georgia Iecl8lature sheuld .eet only once every
two yeal1!l.
-'I)e governor ahould be electell only once every four yeal1l
and permltted.to serve only one term.
-The terms'lot-'offiet ·of all' statehouse and 'aU, Cleunty offi-
cers ahould be made four years, thus red.cing our JOU­
tics one-half.
-There has been no lovernor from South Georgia since
1823.
.
Official Ortan of flMlIoch County
Congressman Edwards said when REPORT OF TH_E
CONDITION OF
he came home to make an active Th f· N· I 8 kcampaign for re-election to con- e nst atlOna an,
gress, that he could be away with­
out "jeopardizing tbe interests" of
bis constituents "at tbis particular
time,"
Since be has been bome, tbe
Loans and discounts �_'254,'6<J_46
Lever cotton bill for regulation of O�';,'�d:l��-:e-c-�r-e-��-n-(�-��-s�: ] 219.55
cotton excbanges-probably the U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
most important bill to tbe farmers .
Uon ,________ 50,000.00
that will be considered in many
Bankiug house, furniture end
years-bas come up for
conSidera·1
Ot��;u:ee:l-�;t""at�-��\:��d====== l�:g�:�
tion in the house, and a substitnte Due from National Banks (not
was adopted changing tbe bill
reserve agents)____________ 441.32
enacted by the senate. Tbe bouse
Due from approved reserve
agents 21,265,63
also passed a bill cbanging tbe law Checks a�rl-�tb���;.�b-it��;== 733.22
which probibited Confederate sol- Notes of other Nauonal Banks 500.00
diers from collecting claims or ac- Fra�tioual pap
e r currency,
counts against tbe government.
nickels, and cents -,-------
W d'f M Ed d
Lawlul urouey reserve 111 bank:
.
e w�n er t. r.
• war s Specie
.
$ 5,076.05
thiuks his constituents are not Legal-tender notes 1,000.00- 6,076.05
interested in tbese two measures. Redemption fund
with U, S.
If there ever was a time wben the
Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
farmers needed tbeir represents-
culatiou ) �500.00
rives in congress, it was wben t:,is Total .. 5352,918.07
cotton excbange bill was under LIABILITIES:
cons'deration.-Sylvania Telephone.
·-Adv.
I
Only tbree public schools are
now in operation. The teachers
Publisbed Weekly By The
are off to the summer scbools and
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO. otberwise spending tbeir vacations,
We feel like we have bad unually
good attendauce tbis year and tbe
teacbing for tbe most part bas been
of tbe best tbat could bave been
bad under similar conditions,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCR1PTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second class matter March
-S, )905, at the postoffice at Statt!sboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879·
Tbe examination papers bave
been graded and tbe licenses will
be sent sent out just as soon as
tbe board meets and approves tbe
gradings, which is required by law
to be done before I am allowed to
Telephone No.8,
THURSDAY. JULY 9, 1914.
Wllat of Tl,e Line-Up?
Tbe Hoke Smith-joe Brown figbt mail out tbe licenses. Tbere are
is on again in Georgia, Now, quite a number of splendid papers
wbat of tbe line-up? Will tbose tbis year, tbougb not so many ap­
men wbo have been fair enough to plicants as we bave been accus­
admit Hoke Smitb'sespecial fitness tomed to baving.
for tbe senate stand by bim for re-
--- ') -
election, or will tbey rally to bis Miss Polly Wood, of Statesboro,
old-time enemy wbose especial has been employed
as demonstrator
strength lies in his enmity to of
the girls' canning club" work in
Smith? tbis county
for tbis year. Sbe
During tbe past few months wisbes to keep directly
in toucb
many men wbo have
heretofore with ali of tbe girls who entered
voted against Mr. Smith bave been this contest
this year. In just a
beard to admit that he is a credit few days public
demonstrations as
to tbe state in the United States to use of tbe modern canning
outfit
Senate, and tbe peer of any
mem- will be given in different sections
ber of that distinguisbed body. of the county. Sbe
will not con­
Men who have never supported bim fine ber demonstrations
to the
In state politics bave declared that girls' club alone.
but will give
be is now in tbe position for wbicb demonstntions anywbere
that she
be is eminently qualified and tbat can get a good crowd of tbe young
he ought to be kept tbere. These ladies togetber
and where there is
meu seemed to be sincere in their available plenty of tomatoes
and
bestowal of credit, It will now be otber garden products to enable
her
seeu just bow sincere they were. to give demonstrations
worth wbile,
Already some of these are begin- II any lady anywbere
in the connty,
Dillg the crawfisb act, and otbers who has a good supply
of tomatoes
have openly tined up with tbe oppo" and will allow them
to be canned
sitloD to Smith. Tbey tbougbt by this mod�rn metbod,
will com­
'they were big enougb to see merit municate witb Miss Wood,
at
ill a hig mall, but when the battle Statesboro, tbis lady
will arrange a
over little personalitities came on, public demollstration that will be
tbey hsve shown the size of
their wortb your time and of great value
caliber by rallying to the faction to you and your neighbors
in tbe
whose only fight on Hoke Smitb is matter of saving tbe products
of
tbat he is uot one of tbeir kind. your gardens that bave probably
Tbey admit that be bas done a big gone to wast.e
in tbe past. Let
work for tbe state of Georgia-that everybody co-operate in tbis work
be hns placed it on the map, so to and mah it a success.
speak, in tbe national administra-
---
tioo-bnt they say by their conduct
' Trustees sbonld begin to select
tbat Joe Brown's peace of mind
is teacbers for the next term of scbool.
more to them tban the prosperit)' Tbe best
teacbers are usually em­
and honor of the state of Georgia. ployed early;
so do not neglect
Just how far tbis narrowness
this matter until too late, aud tben
will extend remains to be seen. It complain
that you cannot get a
is hardly believable'tbat there are good
teacber. Begin now aud you
eoough partisans in tbe sta!.e to de·
will get the teacber you need.
feat a worthy and creditable repre-
---
There is a vacancy in tbe board
seotative simply for the reason tbat
they have aligned themselves with
of trustees of every school in the
bis enemies in tbe p!lst. Hoke
county wbich should be filled imme­
Smith is a credit to Georgia witb-
dialely. If you have already elected
oot reference to any factionalism;
your trustee, please mail me notice
be has shown himself tbe peer of
of such action. If you bave not,
aoy man in tbe United Slates
sen- please do so as early
- as P?ssible.
ate, and above continued partisan _Y�u �bould
look after thl�gs of
strife. Georgians will c;lo tbem-
thiS kmd, and not allow s.o Impor­
selves bonor to return him to tbe
tant a matter as tbe public school
senate by sncb an overwbelming
to go along in a careless manner.
majority that factionalism in Geor-
---
The:Pine Hill school,:on the line
gia will be wiped ont forever. of Emanuel connty, bas recently
�dwardB Opens Campn;gn
been treated to a new coat of paint
___ whicb adds materially to its appear-
Edwards' Visit Home.
AHCO WHITE, per gallon
Raw Linseed Oil,
at Stat.esboro, in the State of Georgia, at
the close of business June 30t?, 1914.
RESOURCES:
495·34
I,ost Note.
Caret of Thanks.
I take this method to express my
heartfejt appreciation to my friends
for tbe many kindnesses and other
evidences of sympathy extended
during my recent affliction in the
death of my dear wife. My wisb
for each is tbat when the bour of
sadness shall come upon them they
may bave kind friends as sympa­
tbetic as they were to me.
A, J. DllAI.,.
-----��
FINANCIAl, STATEMENT
Capital stock paid in ---S 50,000.00
Surplus ruod____ 20,000.00
Undivided profits less expenses
and taxes paid_____________ 6,169,24
National Bank notes outstand-
ing H 50,ooo.oq
Individual deposits subject to
check_____ 75,5IS.83
Time certificates of deposit
payable within jo days 39,6<)8.!j6
'rime certificates of depoe! t
payable after 30 days or after
notice of 30<18Y6 or louger __ 71,172.40
Cashier's checks outstanding. 358.64
Bills payable, including obli-
gations representing money
borrowed !___________ .10,000.00
City of Statesboro for Month End­
Ing June 30th, 1914.
RHCErPTS.
Balance June ]8t, 19]4-------. 5,397·]6
Fines 44.50
Pound fees .__________ 37.80
Street tnx____________________ ]8'.50
Sewerage certi6cate S,ooo.oo
1nterest on sewerage certi6cat. 268·75
City tax 12.50
Special tax .__________________ 36.00
Water and lights for May______ 1,007·9"
.," ,g86. II
DISBURSEMICNTS.
Salary • 125.00
Fire departmenL_____________ 479·33
Sewerage Rccount 5,835·57
Interest on W. and L. bonds__ 800.00
Plumbing iuspector___________ ISo.rio
Street ncct. llIJd digging ditches 732042 ,10 R d
Water and Iigbts : __ 1,,85.35
ewar .
Scavenger____________________ 71.�5 Straved
froUl my plac�, east of States-
Police 204.00 .boro,
about May 1st, whtte spotted cow,
Office expense .___ __ 22.00 u�ar�ed
swaHow fork, uppe� and under
Balance July 1St, 1914__ 2.380.59 btt
10 one ear, SWAllow forK In thp. other;
___ will pRy reward for information as to
her
$11,986.11 whereabouts. REMER MJKEJ.J ••
It· was not our pleasure to bear
Congressman Edwards' opening
speecb at Indianola Springs in tbis
county last Satur�a)', but we bave
1earned that it was an entbusiastic
occasion, Reports estimate tbe
crowd from twenty-five bundred
to tbree tbonsand people. From
every band we bave beard com­
B1�nt upon tbe congressman's
speecb, wbicb has been pronounced
one of the ablest political speecbes
that bas been heard in Bullocb
connty in many a day. It is said
that it was iree from attacks and
nlud-slinging. Issues were dis·
cussed aod, io general, tbe speech
was of a bigb type-no abuse, per­
oonalities or mnd. It was a vote­
getter and it is said tbat tbe speecb
was interrupted with frequent ap'
plause. At the conclusion some of
Mr. Edw�rds' admirers, cbarmed
with his able alld effective speech,
caugbt him up and carried 'him
through tbe crowd upon tbeir
sboulders, yelling and cheering for
"Edwards, the l1�xt congressmau."
We are deligbteil that Mr. Ed­
wari:ls is, coudncting his campaign
llpon sucb a high plane, and tbis
i:Ourse alone will win many men t'l
bim wbo bave not beretofore sup­
JK!rted bim, for the people do not
IIpprove of Dlud-slinging nor of cor­
nr,t ejection schemes.
auce.
Trustees will be able to secure
a uumber of splendid Bulloch
�onnty teacbers lor tbe coming
terms if desired, as I ha\'e a num­
her of applicants from borne teach­
ers and we should give tbem proper
consideration, If you can g�t just
as goor! a teacber at borne, why,
tben, you sbould give your bome
teacber preferment. Of conrse,
we will not be able to get all of the
teacbets we will need.
tr yOIl have n�glected your kidneys, and ",nITer
from bll.cknche, weak bnck, headnche', rheuma­
tism and distressing bladder wCliknesscs, YOII
will find _Foley Kidney l'ilJ5 10 he the honestly
lU8d�, henling nnd curative medicine yOll need
to give you bnck your health lind strength.
They nrc tonic in nctlon, quick to gh'e g'ood
re!;ults. They will help you. Bulloch Drug Co.
"Man on the Job."
Congressman Edwards, "the man
on the job," bas returned home to
make an active campaigu for re­
electiou.. Congress is still in ses­
sion, Mr. Edwards is paid $625
per month, besides mileage of 20
cents per mile and secretary's salary
to be tbere wben congress is iu ses­
sion. But tbe opposition is strollg,
and altbougb be has urged it as a
great virtue tbat be tas "stuck"
to tbls job up to this time, bnt be
conld not bold ont and had to come
bome. Tbe "man on tbe job"
seems to be tbe "man on tbe ruu"
just Ilow.-Milleo Ne'/IJs.-Adv.
STATE OF GEORGfA} .COUNTV OF BUI4J.OCH. S5:
I, J. \V. Johnston. Jr., cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
b'est 01 my knowledge aud belief.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Jr., Casbier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of June, :914.
R. P. JONES, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest: I
Ij, E, MCCROAN,
M. G. BRANNllN,
W. W. WILLIAMS.
Direct.ors.
Note for '76.35, dated Dec. 9th, 19'2,
due Dec. 1st, 1916, bearing 8 per cent.
interest from date, made by A. Temple
and payable to j. K Whitaker, has been
lost. A 11 part ies are forewarned not to
trnde for same. j. K, WHITAKER.
The - U. S. Senatorship
I
..l'�" --.
r�
���������
, Why Turn Edwards Out?
In speaking of the congressional
. campaign the Darien Gazette ask&:
"Wben an official bas been faith­
ful and true, why turn hin out of
office bec�use someone else wants
tbe job? In all seriousness we ask,
why?"
Notice.
All persons are bereby warned
not to extend credit to my wife,
Lona Anderson, as I will not be
responsible for any accoftnts or
debts contracted by ber in futnre.
Tbis 4th day of July, 1914.
;­
J. J. ANDERSON.
FOR AND AGAINST
\
JOHN M. SLATON does not stand for
Everything and anything, just to catch votes.
Th,ings that souml good, but which are unobtain­
able.
False measures that may look good on the �urface
but Bre_dangerous at bottom.
The demands of. those who are impatient to have
the world made perfect in a day.
Impracticable proposals, no matter how well-in­
, tentioned.
The making at' promises which he knows he cannot
keep.
Getting into office by false means in the hope that
the people will forget.
,
Brannen-Mikell COl�
d WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE' OF
"I1:-Statesbor� and Bulloch coun.ty that we have opened'
a grocel'y busmess on West Mam street at the store
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. O�lr .motto is ta
li:e and let live. If w� can get some bargains, we will
gIVe our customers t�elr part of them. We pay cash
for our goods and beheve that we will buy them so we
can sell. We will be pleased to bave a part of your
\. patronage.
/
�
EXAMINE THE 'RECORD.
JOHN -M. SLATON doeslitand for
The fundamental principles of Democracy.
Progressive methods as against impracticable radi­
calism.
'fhe oppressed, and against the oppressor.
Conservatism that makes result producing pro­
iress.
The supremacy of the white race and ade'quatl!
means for its protection.
Economy ;.n government expenditures.
An equi'table distribution of taxation, placing the
burnens on those most .able to bear them, and
who enjoy most the benefits of Government.
He thinks the government should aosist agricul­
ture, the source of all wealth, as much as pos­
sible. He will fight for a rural credit system.
JOHN M. SLATON stands for the practicable, the
,
obtainable, the sensible, the logical, the sane, and
the progressive in government.
$1,000,000.00
We have rec'eived in order� for our
AHCO Semi·Paste Paint
I1f The forUlula to perfe.ct.. took Mr.. ANDREW HANLEY"II the fOlluder of our bllsIlless" 43 years. '
I1f l�e. studied only our part of the country's climatic con­
"II dalOns, and he. made paint that would staud the t�st ill
the South. That IS why AHCO has been such a Stlccess.
o
'
John M, Slaton State Campaign Committee
$1.75
.65
$2.40
will make two (2) gallons of lhe beEt
.
h
I
pal1Jt t at 1l1oney can
buy'.
LOUIS GALLAHER CO�,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company'{
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. /
ALFRED C. NEWELL, Chalnna. J. A. MORROW, s.....,tary
"SEND SLATON TO THE SENATE."
N. B. SLATON,.s president of the State Senate, c••t the de-
,elding vote for the income lax .mendment. SLATON.broocht
about the paBsare 'of Gt..orli.'a inheritance ta:c la".
SLATON reduced the expenditure. of the State of Georri.
t�e first Ii!"e in forty J...... S.LATO.N .t
...eo! bla polltie.l
hfe on saving the State from d.slrace of repudiation-••d
...eeI it.
Buq.ocR TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Get your land listed for sale
Mrs. Walter Matbews and son,
with me now. J. F. FmLDs. R: W., Jr., have returned to their
Miss Edith Turner, of Metter, is
home at Milen from a visit of sev­
visiting relatives in the city for a
eral days in Statesboro.
few days. Penslar White Pine and Spruce
Mrs. H. S. Parish and cliildren
Balsam is fine for tbat chronic bad
have returned from a visit witb ���e� and cold. Lively's Drull
I'
.
G I
ice cream.
re atlves 10
•
raymont., Miss Florence Mayes hilS re-
Mrs. LIZZie Sbockley has re- turned to her home at Wa b Rattlesllakes alld Watermelon.
df 'ld'b
ynesoro
turo� a �er severa ays spent wit after a visit of several days with A couple
of interesting specimeos
relatives In Savannah. her brotb�r, Mr. G. J. Mays. were left at the TImES office this c-i7. as with one
.
Penslar Limbering Oil, a fi?e lin- Mrs. M. L. Tinley and child DlQrning Ily Mr. C.!. Stapleton,
of Voice.
Imeot for general use. Lively'S . . .
ren,
Drng Store.
of Waynesboro, are VISIting rela. Brooklet, consisting
of a 'six-foot
tives in tbe city for a few days',
rattlesnake and a fifty-pound watf'r-
Miss Nannie Mell Olliff has reo I T.having arrived th's morning.
me on. he snake is still on exhi·
turned from a visit bf several days b'
.
d h 1
Have a few pedigreed 'erping
Itlon an t e me on was "mighty
with relatives in Savannah. tons and Legborns left. For lack
fine."
.
.
Misses Lillian Franklin and of space will sell very cheap. Pbone A few mioutes after the receipt
Mamie Hall are tbe gue�ts of rela- 239 or write Box 44, care Bulloch of
Mr. Stapleton's snake specimen',
tiv�.xarrish for the W'eek.
Times. Mr. Brooks Mikell placed along by
neer and Pathfinder
MDJB'e�sie Olliff left Saturday
Miss Coralie Rogers, of Dublin, its side another rattler which be
.,..
for Savannab, where will attend a
and Mr. Rupert Rogers, of Atlan· .killed at his home tLis mor.ning.
Should of Right
business scbool during tbe fall. ta,
are spending their vacation with Tbis coincidence indicates tbat it is
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for the
tbeir moth r, Mrs. Josie Rogers. moving time witb rattlesnakes.
person who is in general run-down
Mrs. O. D. Keown has returned
-----
condition. Lively'S Drug Store. to her home at Hapeville, after a
An HOllor Party.
Mrs. W. D. Davis bas been tbe visit of several weeks witb ber pa-
In 'bonor of little Miss Annie
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Horace rents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen. Mae Heidt, of Savannah,
Mrs.
Woods,. in SKvannab, for several Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will
Melrose Wright entertained at her
days.
relieve that bad stomacb trouble. home Monday afternoon a number
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson
Lively's Drug Store. of the younger set of tbe commu·
have returned from Tybee, wbere
Miss Annie Laurie and Mastel c.ity.
Delicacies were served coo-
_ tbey spent several days during tbe
David Turner spent tbe week-end sisting of ice cream,
cake and wa-
week.
in Atlanta, tbe guests of their terinelon. Tbose present we
r e
cOllsins, Miss. Mad�e and Mr. Bertie McLendon,
Lucile Brunson,
Miss Dreta Sharpe bas returued
to her bome at Ogeecbe after a visit
Langdon Converse. Carrie Lee Davis, Ellery Harford,
of several days witb Mrs. J. W.
Misties .Louise and Marlon.Foy,· Earl, Thetis and Johnnie Barnes,
Willia�s. Willie Lee Olliff and Maxie Sam-
Grace .Scarboro, Terah Wilson, Superlative Self
. pIe have retunied after a visl't of
Allie Lo u Martin, Ma�y .Yar- Risinft Patent,
Come now and list your farm if
It
you want it sold tbis fall. _,
several days witb Mrs. Eugene De- brou�b, Loutse. Waters, Myrtle
J. F. FIELDS. Loacb at Colum�ia, S. C.
GrublJs, Marguerite Turner. That Good Flour
-Mi;;S Lula Waters left Tnesday Insure your borses and mules J. 2. Hendrix Delld. . _
that makes' SUR E
for a visit of several weeks witb
witb tbe Atlantic Horst:. Insurance Mr, J. Q. Hendrix died last Fri- the Biscuits.
ber sister Mrs, Herman Bussey, in Co. against fire, life and accident of day nigbt at bis home near Portal.
Columbus.
all kiuds inclnding ligbtning. This His deatb was due to sndden illness
Mrs. G. 1. Taggart and children company
is tlie strongest live stock witb which be was stricken after
bave returned to Savannab after a'
insurance company doing business returning :,ome from a fisbfry dur­
visit of se�ral weeks with relatives
in 'Georgia. For rates see B. B. iug the day. He bad been in nsual
�orrier Inst:rance and-Real Estate M Good G S II I
Agency, Statesboro, Ga.
Healtb nntil be was stricken, and r. rocer est
deatb followed iu a sbort while.
Mr. E. D: Holland and dangb­ Tbe funeral was at Upper Black
ters, Mrs. C. ·W. Ecneis and �rs. Creek cburcb Saturday afternnoon.
R. J. H. �eLoacb, spen.t several Mr. Hendrix was about 65 years
days last week visiting relatives at of age. He is survived by his wife
J obnston, S. C., goiug over in tbe
Judge's automobile.
and a large family of sons .and
daughters, all of whom live in tbe
community of bis home.
and
THE HOME
Of Quality. Groceries
The Rush and Crush
YOU
frequently See Here
Is Due to the Fact That
People Get Hungry and Know That
QUALITY GROCERIES ARE A SURE ANTIDOTE
Capt. Donaldson Hurt.
Capt. Bruce Donaldson, of tbe
Savannah & Statesboro passenger
train, was bu_rt tbis morning quite
severely at Brooklet, as learned
from a pbone message just received.
He was riding upon tbe motor car
wben be had an accident. It was
at first tbougbt bis leg was broken,
but is learned tbat tbe injuries CQn­
sist only of severe hruises.
Clifford Walker a Visitor.
Hon. Clifford Walker, candidate
for attorney general at the coming
election, 'was a visitor to the city
yesterday in tbe interest of his
candidacy for tbat office. Mr.
Walker is well known to a number
of Bulloch county people and is
big'bly recommended as a wortby
and competent man. He is run­
ning in opposition to the present
attorney general, Warren Grice, of
Hawkinsville.
Remember us when you need Pickling Spices, Fruit Jars; Jar Tops
and Jar Rubbers.
We sell SttWaat & Borum's Home Made Bread. Try it-it will please you
Bland .Grocery Company
County guests of Mrs. Francis H�oter for
_
several days.
I Penslar Croup Bark Compound
is useful for the relief of various
forms of female trcubles. Ask for
a booklet descrihing this medicine.
Lively's Drug Store.
Mr. A. C. Turner and daugbter,
Miss Nellie, of. Clearwater, Fla.,
are the guests of tbe TIMES family
during the week.
FI.h Fry on the 4th.
Tbe fish fry given by Messrs.' J "
H. Meyers and D, L. Lastinger, in
bonor of Mr. J, H. "Fail, on tbe 4tb
of July, at tbeir home, was greatly
enjoyed. There were 75 persons
present and there was an abuud­
ance of fish for the occasioD. There
was also plenty of other' good
things to eat, besides lemonade and
Miss Irene Arden is spending the
week with relatives in Savannah.
Mr. Jobn Willcox is visiting in
Eastman for several days witb rela­
tives.
Miss BooDie Ford is a member
of a bonse party at Scarboro during
the week.
:}.
in Statesboro.
Pe�lar Astbma Remedy is not
offerea as a cure, but as a relief
from tbe distress caused by the
paroxysms. Lively'S Drug Store.
Misses Pippa Trapuell and· Hat­
tie, Edenfield, of Portal, are tbe
"
1
�lder Crouse to Preach.
Elder W. H. Crouse, of Gray­
mont, .will' preacb (tbe Lord will­
ing) at Middleground cburcb on
Tuesday after tb� second Sunday
in this montb and at Black Creek
on Wednesday, An invitation is
extended to everybody to meet
and bear him at these places.
Overstreet's 2uallficatipns.
The News is supporting Hon. J.
W. O':erstreet for congress, feeling
sure that be is one of the best men
in the district, and fully ca,pable of
bolding the position to whicb be
aspires. An upright man, au able
lawyer,Iand knowing tbe needs of
the fanniug class, bis candidacy
sbould appeal to tbe country people
tbrougbout tbe First district. The
talk of Mr. Overstreet trying to
prejndice the. fottntry p e 0 pIe
against the city IS all bosh.-Etnng­
ham Couuty Nctlls.-Adv,
ALL KINDS O,F TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL AT1'ENTION AND
MUST BE SA1'ISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A L1BERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSrNESS,
.
IT GIV1!S THe DaSl'III!!IUIJ'S.
UGHT... •••••
��r The SMITHSONIAN'
CDRIIECI
••••
I �
TRUSS
Money to Loan
For·fa,l'm loans on five years'
time, at low rate of interf'.st,
csll on
.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
For Judge of the Snperior Court.
To THE VOTI!RS OF THE MlDnLII JunI.
C]AL CIRCUIT:
Having a delire to fill tbe office of
Judge of tbe luperior court of tbe Mid­
all!"'� circuit. I berehy announce
nlyoelh "'-N'i\9,te!."..2ffice, lubJelft
to the n....
-
-. Driafary
If ele8� I d�I:':;r���:!';�rg� �'
�be duttes of or... ftnd It too Itroalf, ;.A;celL
To tbe People of Bulloch County: Impartially and In
81·tb .nd no.or .'...11.'.... ,.
I had not intended. to become a candia n�r,
acd 88 rapidly as 'ii�:! 'a��::::o.,:��:�ol 1
d.te for any office thIS year, A number .wlth the proper adminlltra�loII.. bill. (113'"
of�d, reliable men, from almost every li"viDII been conltauUy e'� .... _
section ofthe county, have asked me to
the pra6hce of law for twenty.aii _Ii.
make.the race for Repr�sentative, to be and having served a term of four ye�
voted on in th,o primary to be held Au-
as judge of th� city court of :State.boro Ir-­
gust 19th. "
fe. that, my experience wQuld a.li.t �,e ...'"
SlDce Mr. A. A. Turner has announced in tbe dllcharge of my dulle" if .Iec!\ed. "f�
that be will· not be " cnndidate for re- . I therefore solicit your hearty lupport '4
election, J have necided to allow the use
10 my campaign. Reapedfullv
of my name as a candidate to succeed
H. 8. STRANGE.
him.
If I should be elected, I assure you
that it is my purpose to represent every
interest that affects UQllocb county and
her citizens conscientiously, fairly and
impartially. and with tbe ablest e(folts
that] can command. ,
Yours very respect(uny,
FRBn 1'. LAN]IlR.
Statesboro, Ga., June 16th, 1914.
From the
A LETTE'R TO THE
�LAtj)Y-O'F-THE-HOUSE "
RISING SUN Dear Madam:
. W.e have thirty-five sets of perfectly Beatdflll'
china which we are going to offer you as a premium
for thirty-five days, beginning July the loth. How
many premiums have you ever seen that would be a
source of pleasure three times a day as long as you
had them? In, this set of china we have solved the
premium question. Listen:
.Each set consists of 42 pieces of fine snow
white, hand painted effect, rose decorated, gold line
edges, and ordinarily sells for $5.00 per set. Each
set contains:
6 Dinner Plates 6 Breakfast Plates
6 Cups 6 Saucers
6 Large Scrap Plates 6 Butter Plates
I Large Flat Dish, I Large Round Dish.
I Gravy Boat I Cream Pitcber
I Sugar Dish t �Sugar Dish Cover
Here is our offer: ..
To the lirst thirty-five who trade $1'8 in cash
with us between the loth of Jnly and the 15th of Au­
gust we are going to sell them. one set each at $1.98.
Because we need the money and becanse we found
a bagain we are enabled to make this offer to the first
thirtyfive. I
REMEMER none sold any other way, and
no goods charged wili count. Begin now and be
sure of a set.
Chronicles:
NowUcameto
pas. in Those Da:rs'
that -The:r Who had
Whilom �attled' Bit­
terb against the
Spread of Self-Ris­
Ing Flour in the Fa-,
�or of the Populace.
Seeing that their
Efforts were of no
a,iall. began Them­
selves to make .uc�
Self Rising Flours as
the;" "were able.
'Albeit The;" were
but little Versed. In.
, I
the art. and were on
that account Hard
J+1c1Jougald. Outland & @.•
"Ask 'he lfa" Who Trades Here"
Clito, (¥eorg;a
put to It. ������������1I�,:.,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
For Repreae.
1 bereby announce �y ,
re�lectlon to tbe Legillotu -'1ul"
loch county. 1 appreciate . .Je ...v� &
dence tbe people liave rel?'!""d in me i
tbe past, and iI bonored wltb rt-electlon
'1 .hall endeavor to faithfully rep...,..nt
my constituents to the best of my. ability.
S. L. NJ!V1L."
50 much·so that the
People' made Out-
thatProclaiming
the Red Mill that
had been the Plo-
Have the Palm of
Vidor;" that goeth
\
to Him whose Excel-
To the Voters of lh. Middle Judicial Cir­
CU.lt.
Af�er careful consideration, I have de­
termtned to become R candidate for Judge
of the luperior court of the Middle circuit,
To those who do not know me perlOn ..
ally, I confidently refer you to any or alt
of tbe Louisville bar wltb wbom I have
pr�cticed law for tbe palt twent" years.
A Judge Ihould be a servant of tbe law
and not for any politician, man, Ie� 0;
At the solicitation of maoy of my men or any special inJerest. My only
friends and fellow citizeno, I bave decid- platform iI, respect for and obedience to
ed to enter the �Bce for representative in t�e law 8D<I ita fair and just 8dmlni�tra..
the lower house of the Georgia legisla. tlon, At preatnt 1 owe allegiauce to DO
ture
.. su�ject to the action of the D�o. i�terest, and if elected '1 shall owe aUe­
cratlC pTlmary of August 19th. In dOing �tance to nothing save the law The
tbi. ! a.m mindful of �be relponsibilit\.. Judgubip i. not a political office: alld I
of tbls Important poslti�n, t;Lnd prom1se shall not make a canva•• on political
tb� people that �y servIces �n the future. grounds. 1 .han try to see or communi­
as In the past WIll b� . at their co!Umand cate with every voter in Ute drcuit, and [
tothe belt of my .ablltty. Tbanklnj( :rou n,ow reRpeet(ully aok your fair conlidera­
for your support In tbe pa�t and trultlug Uon of my candidacy and yo\,r suppOrt
to alent your confidence 10 the futtlre, I shall cOl1duct my campaign 80 that if
I am, Respectfu1!v Yours,. ele�t�d I shall be under no obligations,C. H. PAR1SH.
. pol.tttea1 or otherwise, to RUY individual
------- or Interest. Respectfully.
For State Treasurer. R . .N. HARDEMAN.
lence and Pre-Emi­
nence ShiDe Forth.
A RISING SUN
In aunollnci�lg my canuid;tcy for /'udgeof the tmpenor courts of the 1\' iddld
judicial cjrcuit, I earnestly solicit the
support of all.
Whatever there is to be said as to my
fitness and qnalifications for Utis office I
leave to others. The people control the
election and should investi'kateenclJ can­
�id�te thorough,ly. With modesty, I
111vlte close scrutiny of lDy life and con·
d.uet, both pllblic, private and profes:
S10lHll. Respectfully,
)1'. H. SAJlI'Or4D.
To the People of Georgia:
I nm !l crwdidRte to succced lIlyseH lUi st:lte
treasurer, 8ubject to the action o( the demo­
cratic primary:
n��:ye���\��� Irnh':1�i� 8����I,y �t;f��ln!rr�e�;�
known to the people of Georgia. and which I
tnll;t has l.lt!en !JUtisfllclory. If, in yO\lr opinion,
the mnnngement of the Iiate'li fimUlces uuder
my ndmirllstrnlion for the pnllt Bevcral years hns
been f!lithfu! nnd efficient, I would grntcfully
app�t'ciute,your endorsemcnt nl the po\ls iu the
COUl1ng pnlllllry.
Thanking ),011 (or the Hlll'l>url and cOJllidence
extended me heretofore. I earnestly solicit your
further kind cOJllllderntioll of l1Iy Clilldldrtcy In
the 1,resent campaign. l(eIiJlectW!I!.'�l'lmR.
Glus tor Sale.
Gin Insurance. • Will sell at a bargain two upland
See us for rates on your ginnery. cotton gins, one 60-saw the otber
Representing 23 largest compauies 50-saw, witb good cltal1er feeders
doing business in America. I and"plleUm"tic elevator,
in good
B. B. SORIHER INSURANCE & REAl. repair. J. C. Edenfield, R, F. D.
ESTA'l'E AGENCV. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.1
.:'.b..�
Bloddeo.
E...,."where p_le are talkina
about Foley IGdney Pill.. teIUnl'
bow quickly ...d thoroul'bly th.,.
work. You can Dot take them
into ,ourl ayateaa without ,ood
•••ull. followlnl'.
nat i. beeauoe Foley IGdne,.
Pilla IPYe to the IddD.,.' and bled.
d,r ju.t what nature calle for to
heal theee weakened and Inactive
oraan..
Tr,; them for Sound H""I!h.
One thousand people 'lIlight go wroDg.
but NOT lilVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
That man:r people. are driving FORDS.
Strayed
From wy farm, March 17th, eight. miles
west of Statesboro, one rf'd and wb}te
spotted heifer, unmarked. ,Any iufor­
matipu of her whereabouts will be gladly
rewarded. M. W... TURNER,
Route NO.2.
-------
Mr. G. J. �tAYS says: '
I drove my car 'fEN THOUSAND MILES without changin� tires, with a
cost of up.keep to the amount of $3.00 only. The cost per mile being about
��b�. I
.
You ffn ride in FORD cheaper tban YOll
·can walk, alld SI\V� tbe
differ\\nce in the time. Buy a FORD .and get in line with the 1)al·
ance. Gt:! yours today.
(BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
PROGRAM HEAVY
FOR THIS IWEEK
lARGEST LOCOMOTIVE IN THE WORLD,
RECENTLY PUT INTO ACTIVE SERVICESUits for of
It vas
ext and 8 B ion
p n ed aad the J vtng racts ot Chris
Ian ty be persoue or CI rlst and be
apoat 08 the h story tbe r ves tI e r
each gs w ere revea cd 0 un aston­
shed war d ""he effect "as to be
sptrttua eartbquake But unlike (be
eartt quake t Is a const uet vo pow
ar that mpels tbe energ 08 to build
he beaut Iul useru and pract cal
Certa D t a that studepts ot tbe Dt
ble CD8t the state I t Ie or not Ing
tor tbe na utennnce or crim nal courts
or pol ce or jaJ 8 When they are over
taken In fault the sensation it pro-­
duces Is in selt ndtca lve ot the rar
ty or lbo occaston
I'l eBb e moreove coutatns
the uudtscouraged cburactertst 08 ot
youth It- will not let us be dtscour
aged by early tatture It teaches UB
to reflect and Its study Inevltub y di.
closes to us the tnct that our tallures
have been 5 mply due to neglect or
U e pr nctplas of success t teaches or
to wurut misrepresentation ot it.
meaning we start off again satisfied
"0 may sUII expect to "In If onl1
we are conte t to let the Bible au
tl 0 s determ 0'6 tho nature 81 d mea.
uro of our amblUon Wille It tells Its
eaders their ta.ults with unerring
tidel ty to truth It accompanies the
evelatlona or human (ra It) with the
pr.o n se at dlvl 0 t elp and the assur
anoe or divino sympathy He know
ell whereof we are made he remem
bereth that we are d et. 8 the Ian
guage ot heaven translated by tbe
PSB m st tnto the vernacular of the
we thaokful world
CHIEF CAiIllS£ OF
WRECI($ till LM. TEN YEAR$
Ch e' Th rrg Am.,. can Trave er N�
t ccs � tt1. C'amplete Absence
CJf. 1!Iuatl nIJ."
Neptune
A Number of Important Issues Will Be
Brought Before The General
Assembly
IRORY SCHOOL BOOK BILL--(ld Labor B I and Woman I Suf
frage Illuel W I Confront
I the Salona.
Tbe power U at Is depicted 10 the
I
cause It th s locomotl ve 'Were co plmt
line. of this powerful steed of Ibe to one ot the great rre gilt trutns £1
oteel ralls will Bet moat plOIOple to W(7fJld pull apart tI e coun ngs ancl
thinking of tbe great .trldea wb ch r tI e drart gear or II" train In
have been made etnoe the flrs Ioeomo is bocaus6 or tlls fact tI at the gla t
live otartled the poop e who lived I,. put In the mldd e or the truln With>
along the line ot the first railroad In one naIf of tte po ver It lulls Ihe care­
.tead of huv ng one drlvl 18 w heel ben nd It and wltb the otl er balf
or
thle U e Centipede locomotl e has ta power it push es the cars ufread or
Z4 E gbl of theBo wbeels are under It The total welgt t of the 0 g.tne Is
tbe to der It bllS two low pressure 8530'50 pounds The ta k has a wete..
cylinders and one high pressure c 1 capac ty of 6 tone The tractive et
lod.,.,. So powerful Is this giant of all to t 18 16(1000 pou ds TI e engine Is
roco1lrotfvea that It cannot be used 105 feet long and Is capable or haul
for pulllng ordinary fretght trains be- Ing 6400' t,,*s
Nature • A....t, pat up like ... hom.
mad. Idnd .nd all "...... �.. _"'"
ThIo __ quaiit)' Ie _. of
all Ubby'l PlcId•• ODd Con
tIlmenta ................
away You 11 finish refreshed.
cooled satisfied.
BROKEN RAILS BLAMED ON SPANISH RAILROAD LINE
THE BELIEF IN GOD
FI bUlter n the Senate
A one nu filibuster vas carried on
tor un 0 r and a half In tI e senate
I en Se ator A H Burtz of tI e Forty
first district ta ked for that Ie gt o[
time against tI e bill to create Barrow
county with Winder for a county seat
This bill wi leh passed the lose July
10 1913 and lost 0 t In the senate
by only five votes on J Iy 24 1913
Is expected by Its friends to pass t1 Is
time
Senator Burtz talked unUI the senate
adjourned and I ad the noor tI en
Ba.rrow county Is to be carved out
of Gvdnnett Walton and Jackson coun
Ues It sl a I be In II e Nlntl congres
slonar district the Westorn ju IIclal
cl�cult and U e Tllrty third senatorIal
district
HOUle Defeat. Relo ut on
Almost nn enUre session of tl e house
.. as consumed In U e dlseusBlo ot a
resolution offered by Representative
Beck o[ Carroll county This reso u
tlon would require aU standing com
mitlees to report back to U e house
wltlln six days WI en placed to a
vote in tl e house It was defeated
Enemies of the resoluUon Insisted
Uat It was Intended for the temper
ance commtttee and during the debata
following the introduction ot t) e res
olution In tI e louse the temperance
committee 'Ind the Webb bill was
promtnenUy n entioned and appeared
to be tJ e real Issue
Repr....ntauve Wright of Floy I
county who spoke In tavor of U 0 res
o utlon took occasion to crittcl e the
temperance co mittee tor presuming
to review t e coneUt tlonallty of II e
Webb act There Is now pending be
tore tl Is committee a senate btn to
make effective In Gem"gin tI e provls
ions of tI e Webb act of congress
which pro Ib ts t e slipping of liquor
tnto dry states In more tJ an three
ganon lots to any sing e consigooo
1t s t e bel ef of tI e temperanctl can
mittee tI at the Beck resolution was
neant to force an early action on the
Webb act In the house
Change. n Divorce Law
Seeping changes In GOQrgia s dl
VOiCe a B are provided for in a btl
Introduced by Senator W D McNel
of t e T enty second district TI e b I
H W Bo nap; I napoeta .. uf s..rety Ap
pllancea RecGmwnmd. a'Q\ �a;yelt ga
ton W th Idaa:of F.lnding Mean.
of Romed", ng t;;ondl4_
'Wns n lie ecessary because
strong oppos on LO U e origina pro
vldes t at estate experlme twill
U e proposlt 0 W tl 1\.. 0 textbooks
It Is predicted that t e oppos tion to
the amendment will be as strong as
It was agn s I e or glnal bl I
Ch d Labor B II
THE playmates ot Nap uno swarmthe beache8 D costumes and bath
Ing caps a.lmost BS varted as t e taces
ot their wearers Sinco the Introduc
tlon of rubbor fabric In 8 I .ort8 of
colora and patterns there s a choice
of solid color� or gay stripes or at
tractive plaids The enUre garment
..r tbe sash a d tie a d cap 0 Iy may
Ibe mad. of tI t8 olot! It. �f I) ab
Impervlou8 to "a�pr. and the batbero
emorge from tWo sea will \later ru
;'IItng off !rom garments wt ch cannot
i1!� �I>ter soaked
This rubber tissue Is uded tor capa
ttes and g rdles or s8s1 os oftener
tJaan tor II e bathing suit I erl aps be­
can.a It t9 a ovelty wI iel Is oat
-thoroughly Introducod A I aloo cer
taln fabrics I ke taitet s IK and no
balr mako 8 t8 t:bllt ahed '" ater
readily a d lo d co or c ed tably
Tho 8ult abo vo In the p ctu e mny
be made In eltbor of tI 0.0 fabrlco
and trimmed wit! collo or light "001
lbrald (shru k bofore It e a� led)
Lllle all the garments no rnsh onab e
t 18 cut on sl pie 1 nes T e va st
....d .ktrt are Joined under a bald
bolt aud tI e dress fastens III snap
f&at e I gs I ke those on n gave
TI s one.-lleco s It Is vor ove
Bilk Iloome s tbat reuct barely to tho
Imee It I. al r gl t ror tbe
tance
Geology [ rnlsb
etr k ng
It H now
establ1sbed beyond all reasonable
do bt that n an VIlS n existence be­
tore the cloHe of tl e glacial pertod h s
rema DB being tound in U J1DY uod a­
turbed glacial deposits It ta equally
well e.ubl shed that there was a great
depression or land over a large part
at the Northern Hemisphere at the
c1oso ot the glacial period causing
ocenn floods to cover D large part o(
Northern U Ited States and Canada
No thern Europe and Northern and
Central AsI' Hore nre SODle or tbe
facts
Tho skeleto ot a wi ale wa. fOUDd 0
the post glao al clays or western Ver
rna t 300 teet 8 have sea ie'Yel Another
skelolo. wns found at Amprlor In
Canada at a sUI hlgber leve) Retent
sholls arc [0 nd lu post glacial de­
lOS ta 0 the top or Moant Ro,. 1 In
Montren 600 (eet above tI e preseot
se level wb to st n fil the north in
Br L sh A mer c tb ev dence Indicates
n deprosslon at the land level of more
thaD 1 000 reet Yo S veden n rc(.'SntlT
abandoned 810re I ne cat) be cloarly
traced at various leyels t om Southern
S eden up to 000 feet 0 the northern
part at the Scandlnay-Ian pen nBula. At
Kiev in Russin the remains of man
bave bee rou d burled 0' �eot In
post glue al dopos. t8 n 1 cut ng
Jep eHS 0 of seve.ra hundred feet
T cbc1.ond 0 the south 8 de of the
people In t n expressed tl emse ves
a. I gl Iy In fa or o[ tI e e francl Ise
ment of women
L quor B I • Th a W.ek
An issue vi ich Vi 111 not down and
wh cl Insists in making Itself very
n uch in ev dence-d ring tl Is session is
the q o.{ ques ion Tl ere are at
(11.
ent d n mber of proposed bll s
.e U e assembly vi lei I ave been
elerred to t e temperance committee
of the ho se One Is a bl 1 prollbltlng
the sa e 10 Georgia of any beverage
contain ng more than one ha.lf ot one
per cent alcohol another would abo I
Ish the locker clubs while one bill
everY" maDl that
cQmet.b lntlG tbe
world>. Qulde� by
tbat I gla� we- ree­
ogntze th<Dreatlor
�t'om. the contem­
plaUWI. ot lila
worka. W.e nat.
ra iy ......, wLtbollt
cito rt '" mJn.d! _
French Market Coffee
Is Never Sold in Bulk!
RESINOL CURED AWFUL
ITCHING IN ONE NIGHT
Hopefu
WI at do you th nk of tile
taxing je" clry
It may do some good I know a
man ho vears a wrist 'It ntch I hope
tbe go er ment wll "ulk rlgbt up a a
take It away from blm
No one can offer you b lk
coffee that s a snt sfnctory si b
st tuteforFrenchMarketCoffee
In tl e first place the blend of
coffees thut produce that rich
aromatic flavor peculiar to the
genume French Market Coffee
Is a secret of the French Mar
ket Mills
splendid machinery of the
Fre rch Market Mills
III the th rd place no one
could reproduce the Frencb
Market process of packmg cof
fee-u touahod by /.,,1114" lIamu
+-In perfectly sealed cans
If the leading coffee experts
in the world cannot pick out the
best coffees until they are
roasted a ld served In the cuP.
how can you Madam afford to
buycoffee In bulk tbat swlthout
any guarantee as to its quality
Let thiS coffee tell Ita own
story Serve French Market
Coffee at every meal for several
days Be conVinced by' actual
test that thiS is the best of all
coffees
fRENCH MARKET MILLS
(N..Ort.... ColI•• Co..Lt'.. ProIrIMon)
Nl:W OIWtANS
Notb ng we can say of
equals �hat ott era suct as
Kleinman say of t It does Its
qulokly eaBlly and at little cost
Dol 01 tment a d resioo} soap al e Bold
by all dr gglete -Adv
Will cure your Rhoumatllm and all
kind. of aches and palnB-Neuralgla
Cramps Coltc Sprains BrulBe. Cuts
Old Sore. B r s etc Antll.pUc
Anodyn. Price 250 -Adv
Ru n Threatened Him
The great p nn st v. as
terly
Whot Is t 7 asked
wife
In n few more years t sl all lave to
des 8t (ro n my beloved p unotorte­
my ba r Is com ng out Hornell
t1erce
In the Automobile Zone
FlatbuBb-Planted anytblng In your
garden yet
BensonhuTst-Yes one dog and ooe
cat
Keep Hanford. Balsam In
bome Adv
Important to Moth"r.
Exam ne carefully every botUe ot
CASTORIA • Bafe Rnd aure remedy tor
Infants and cblldren and see that It
Beare the _"., �"'�
Signatureof��
In Use For Over 30 Yeara
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher's Castona
SPECIAL TO WO�
The most economical cleanaln, aiI4
sermlclc!al at all anu••pud.. �
�Overauppl ed
TI e feller tbut Buld words are a
pbyalclan of a mind diseased may
a been r ght b t son e women have a
whole mob a doctors
A IOluble Antlleptic Powder to
be cIiaaom.d ID water .. needed.
As a medicinal anUaeptfo for doneb..
In treating catarrh Inftammatlon or
ulcerlttlon of nose throat and that
caused by famfnlne malt has no equaL
For ten yeare the Lydia. El. Plnkh!LlQ,.
lIledlclne Co bas recommendecl PaxU_
In their private correspondence wttIL
women whloh proves Ita eupertorlty
Women wbo h ..ve beon cured lay.
It Is worth Ita weight In gold At:
dr Iggiste 600 large bolt or by maDJ
Tho Paxton ToUet Co. Boatol! II4ua.
ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA
R F D No I Box 15 Corapeake
N C - My baby began with tbe eoze­
ma Itcblng and burning It broke out
all over bls head a d face legs and
arm. with Uttle pimples I d d nol
sleep any In about four months He
cried and Itcbed all nlgl t and day for
four montbs nUl his head and face
were matter all over He was dlRfig
ured badly His cloth ng would bo
difficult to re no e ut limes
I trIed two treatments" tl no sue
cess at all and I I ad almos� decIded
there was no cure for it J vas old
b) a friend that Cut cura Soap and
OIntment wou d cure It. 1" ushed U 0
child "Itl the Cut c ra Soal an I
warm ;va er two or three times n lay
tbet! ano ted him all over w II tI e
Cutlcura 0 ntment He took 0. gren.
cbange and slept n ght Dnd day
used CutlcurD. Soap and 0 ntment six
months and he VIlS c ed camp ele
Iy (SIgned) Mrs Arma Lee Mar
24 1914
Cutloura Soap and Oln ment sold
throughout the wor d ,Sample of each
free wIth 32 p Sk n Dook Address post­
card Cutloura Dept I Boston -Adv
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Prlnls 2 cenls 10 5 conls each Send lor calal".,.
BROMBERG BIRMINBHAM ALA.
-JEWELRY AND KODAK8
Smal Power From Sunliih ne
Accord ng to a paper read beror9
he Br t sh Soc e y of Engineer. tbe
Bun power pIa t e ected by Frank Shu
man n Egypt cove s seven-elg tba of
an nc e of ground aod produces 00 y
19 1 hors&power The Eng neerlng
Ne"s remarks that th B s selent flcal
1y 'U orth wh e but commerc ally B
about on a plane w th ext acUng sun
shine from cucumbers
Tho F tt n9 Style
ond� nbout the house deco
rating sty 8S they have In the earth
Quake d at c 9
What do you wonder about them
It bey prefer drop ceiling.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER'
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Insures the most
delicious and healthful food
-:
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home,' all healthful, de­
licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.
The" Royal Baker nnd Pastry Cook,"
containing five hundred practical
receipts for .11 kinds or baking
and cookery, free. Address Royal
Bakin" Powder Co., New York.
SPEAKER CLARK
ENDRSES EDWARDS
SAYS HE IS CAPABLE. FAITHfUL
AND .ENERGETIC
That the puhlic may know that
Congressman Edwards, a faithful
servant, has been misrepresented,
the following correspondence,
which is self-explanatory, is pub­
Iished:
"STILSo,l'(GA., June 6,1914.
"HON. ,erfAMP CLARK,
•
Speaker, House of Representa­
,_
... rives,
J "Wasbington. D. C.,
"Dear Mr. Speaker:
"'Many of us think that Con­
gressman Ed wards should be reo
elected because we feel that he has
been faithful. Those opposed to
Mr. Edwards are charging that- he
is without influence in congress.
I write to ask that you state can­
didly to me whether or not this is
true, If Mr. Edward. has no iuflu­
ence in congress: be ought to be
defeated.' If he is being misrepre­
sented by the opposition, the peo­
pIe ought to know it and such taco
tics ought to be exposed.
"I shall be glad for you to write
me fully giving me such particu·
lars as you can concerning Mr.'
Edwards and his standing in the
house of representatives.
"Thanking you, I am.
"Yours truly,
"H. M. GRIGER.·'
EDWARDS DAY AT
INDIANOLA SPRINGS
tions made by the tariff bill, the
anti-trust bill, the currency bill,
and other Democratic measures.
BILl.S HE HELPED PASS.
Mr. Edwards contended that the
passing of bills alone was not the
only work a congressman coul'd do
and cited tbe great increase -Iu the
number of rural free delivery
routes in the district brought abj)tit
by him. /
Mr. Overstreet's taking 0 iI,500
in back salary, the only ustifica­
tion of which Mr.
Speer a Faithful Employe.
He has made ·'a fiue record
Eases Tormenl or ASlhma and Hay Flver.----_.
....••••-••-••_ .0.._ _.. '
FOI' the misery lIud di�I..'fJmfo .. t of asthmA nnd
• hn)'
feveT IIS� Foley's HOllcr l1ud Tnr COlli.
11011 lid. It puts tI hcaling, soothing <.:onl ing O\'t'T
the swolleu lickling mClllbralll.!s, UIIfI. ellses the
thick nlld chok.ing sensation. Helps you to
hrtl\lhe easily RIlc1 uatllrnlly. In the yellow
1)lIckuge. BlIlloch Drug Co..� ..NOTICE....
Administrator's Sale.
GEOUGIA-BuLl.oou" COO'X'l').'. I
l"'�reeahl)" to on order of tlJe'collrt of
on.HuRry, w.ilI he sold before llhe COllrt
ho,use door ttl Statesboro, Ga., within the
�egnl bours, of sn1e, all the first Tut!sday
111 August, .'914, the followi.ng described
property. sltuRte.' lying and being in the
1547th G. Nt. dIstrict, said cOlllltyaud
st�te, belonging to the estate of A. J.
\VtISOIl, late of SAid county, decea�ed:
Tract NO.1, containing 53M" Bcres,
more or leGS, bounded north by lands of
j .. (\. \\filson, east lly lands of Brooks
\vIIsou, south by lauus of Allen Rimes.
lind west by lnnds uf ,firooks \Vilsoll.
Tract No.2, contaiuing 48 acres, wore
or .less. boun�ed north by lands of J. A.
\\11Ison, eost uy J.,itlle Lotts creek, south
by Inuds of Alleu Rimes Rud w�t hy
IUllrll; of J. E. Kennedy.
Snid sl1le being for the purpos� of dis­
trilJutiou: l'enus will he made kuown
011 (.1U)� of sule,
I..!-••�••�.....................
• This 8th day 01 J1I1y, T9'4.
..t11 \ J. A.. \Vn.soN, Administrator.
Users of Sal-Vet are
have just received a
poultry remedies of that
brand
notified
full
that
new ·line of
well known
\
Lively's Drllg Store
we
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
======...,..:::::. Opened Their Sellli-Annual
lnventory Sal<:
THURSDAY, JUJ.;Y 9TH.
Our June Clearance Sale was a success in every depart­
ment.yand since then we have taken an inventory and
find quite a lot of nice, clean, fresh merchan'dise in broken
lots to offer at BIG BARGAINS.. Yes, at ANY PRICE
it will take to move them AT ONCE. There is no' use
to mention the quality of our merchandise, as we are JOo
well known as THE QUALITY STORE.
10 PAVSALE 10
Closing Monday, July 20th.
Just a few more words, Mr. and Mrs. Consumer. We
have not space and time to quote prices for this BIG
SALE, though if you miss this sale you will miss
bargains. This is for people who care for their
and cents. Come Thursday and every.day
sale, as we will have
big
dollars
g,uring thi�
. I
Ext·ra Speci�ls Daily
. .'
BULLO®H TIMES
, ,
\
•
Established 1 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 16, 1914
;(£avannab "fomillg' News.)
Br�klet, Oa, July II.-·Brook·
let did berself proud today as bost
to Congressman Charles' G. Ed­
wards; and hundreds of residents
of this part of Bullocb county. It
it will go to the people for r.ti6cation In W!lS one of the most enthusiastic
the October election.
a�largelY attended meetings heldTbe proposed new county 01 Candler {I his section i. a long wbile.bas been "a .pe�i.1 and continuing or-: . thousand iced watermelons
der" before tbe general ....mblies of and several barrels of lemonade
Georgia lor nine years and .uffered one 'were served to tbe crowd, estimated
setbabk in tbe present legillature wben at between 2,500 3,000 people, by
last summer it fell a few votes sbort of .Congressman Edwards' friends in
the two-thirds neceasary to its pas.age. Brooklet and vicinity. Besides the
It generally is agreed tbat the proposed regular train from Statesboro there
new county of Candler is one of the was a special from that place that
most meritorious propositions coming was crowded. Another trainload
before the legislature this summer nnd came over tbe Sbearwood line.
its passage was Iudicated early in tbe It bad been planned to have the
"aession. The new county will be cut congressman speak in the audit()rl·
from Tattuall, Bulloch and Emanuel um, but long before tbe hour set
counties. for the speaking tbe building was HARDWICK THE MAN done not only in this congre•• ,
overcrowded and the crowd outside the congress that is to succeed it. Glv
,Informatioa frow the vicinity of Met· was larger than that inside. It NEEDED IN SENATE weak-kneed demoerats in the .....t..ter yesterday is that tbere was great reo was then determined to hold the given men who are figuring more 011
joicing in'the vicinity or tbat town upon meeting in the open.
- personal political chances th.n they"", .
tbe receipt of tbe news Tuesday alter· A table and two chairs were A MAN OF BACKBONE. EXPERIENCE on what the interest. of the mu... d...
noon. Persons living eigbt miles diatant, I d l d ruand, and the country'. belief I tileP ace In a Jersey wagon un er a AND ABILITYin Statesboro yesterday, stated that there b g oak, and from this platform • faithfulne... of the party to'its vo... WIDStatesboro h as a court d . T d . ht b k d P id W'I 110was a eruonstratton uea ay nlg Conl;ressman Edwards held the (Savannah Pr'SJ) e wea eneu, real eat 180", & I'llhouse worth $40,01lO. a"'nhdichwr.eSachbeeadrdaIWalomsta.sltl 0tovertbtbeeeCOx'tUrenmty., crowd for two hours. A)arge sign, Why Hardwick? 6ghterlilrulelf,wilh convictionsa..troacStatesboro h S J. ail rtl 'B 11 h fEd as a ma� of deep Itudy and inten.. oafll-. a a wo 1 .. 'I' • .. U oc or dwar s," hung The question I. a pertinent-one. JBulloch county may pdssibly go against $7,000. limits. • here was explosion of dynamite across the street. Why sbould a Georgia deruocrst vote estu..s of purpose can entertain, C&llnot,
H':J' Smith again �is year
as it always P bl' S hid A
.
1
and the firing of cannou, and tbe esrtb I Congressman Edwards was intro- to p' lace Hardwiok in the United States 6"ht the battles of the people a1on. lie'b ' (he past, hut the majority will not U lC C 00 an gncu
•
It' t I tb ed t II t ta I th .�
- -
I S hdol b ildi h �as
a mos In a remor rom e concus- .duced by C. L, H. Pigue, Esq., senate in preference to conferring the
ne I a rong en enan n e len w.
b. anything like it has be.n in form.r tura c UI Ings wort st�n. ·After tbe r�celpt of tl>.� oew. it is in a. most compllmentary manner. bonor upon Governor Slaton or any oth., H.rdwick would make j,,"t luch a
years. Indeed it is not certain that $100,000. said .tbat automootles ,,:ere dtsp.tched to The congressman went right into er opposing candidate? ' lieutenant.there h.. not' been sufficient change of Chu,rch buildings of differ- Swa�nsboro �or dy�amlte, al'd the cele· his subject and held the attentloD -' No do,,� the queltion II heln" asked Then he is
a man G<1>rgia could he
••ntiment to throw the county into the ent denomi:lations wort" $25,- brat,on conllnued till midnigbt. of his audieuce. He' had been by many a voter. proud of in the lenate. He II an lad..Smith column inatead of the Brown. r
Eua T_II .r AltlltIII.l. II, fncr. s�aking an hour when he asked No douht the mUI of voten are look.
fatigable, courageoul democ:rat" vene4
Steps were begun Monday looking to oOq. . Itt k h' t 1% d ' In party aff.ln, acquainted with i I.bon
1 b f b Btilloch county has thou For th. mls.ry .nd d,'--mfort of asthma'and perm
ISS on. 0 a e IS coa Ou, an ing or light, for illformalion to jnltifythe organ izalion of a SlUith c u or te' - b.y fever UR< FOI.Y'.-�on.y and Tar, Com. it was r�adtly granted by the W00 them in decIding' io CBlt their halloh in behalf of much needed reforaur,
county. an�wilh litUe work a hundred sands of dollars' worth of pound. It pul>. h•• tlng. IIOOthing """tlng ov.r men, who appeared as deeply Inter. (or the congresaman./
. thoroUgbl� familiar with tbe i..u� that
:i;��:C::� ::.-:r. th:t�:: Ir:g::�:.: :;����o����:n!is �t;e;�fi� �1�::�r:�;��:i :�:1�r' 2:�r::��1�: ::�a::d t�fs ���;d �rih�:a�r:f an:�:r�ue.tion i. not a difficult one to ::.n;: � :.,'f�:":�\,��\'::':t!rolled to openly stated that tl)ey bad d . hiS opponent aDd covered tbe same A number of reasons exi.t "hy Hard- compli.bmeat. He' il DO aovlce, ..
"'Dever voted forSulith in the. past but
roa fl·
. .
p.ck•••. Bulloch Drug Co.
ifound that he had covered In his wiok .hollid be elocted. amateur, but a maa Intimate "Ith p-
had ah.vay. been for Brown. Their ohange . T�e diffe�ence betwe;n ltv- J'1, U.·l t/. 'Other talks throughout the district. Not one tangible rea.on exllts why he cedure and capable of acbleving _alta
was not becauBe of .any ill reeling 109 10 a big county and a onum,nt nVII' to Whh reference to the effort to should not be eleoted. from the' ltart. He I. a man "bD
toward Brown but as a recognition of the little one is, that the big Thr" St. louis Editor:s array the country against the city, d would ""muland 'attention and occupy
f S S· I TI
.
To begin with, he is A consillt,ent emo- I f fid' dstanding 0 enator Ullt ,. ,ey recog· county call do things and pay In the St. Louis Globe.De1llocrat eongressmalj �warl:lscharged that crat. He hilS been a true. staunch demo- a posit on 0 con ence all power.nize that he ha. DI.de a reputation in the b t t d II th th ,Mr. Overstree�'voted for a Savan. _'- Georgia needs him in tbe senate .
senate which is valuable to Georgia. and
a ou en 0 a:s on e .ou· of recent date there appeared an nah man to tbe Baltimore conven.
orat throughont his political o.re..... He
I sand taxes while the farmers d d f h '1' h.s never wavered
in his adherence to There ls-··II•• I" hI.'·..... Pills.. they reel it their duty to the state to.. '. exten e account 0 t e unvel Ing tion in preference to B man from
n_ n - WI
keep him where he is. 10 httle counties pay from of a monument to three distinnished tbe country and that h, had failed
the part)', he has never rollowed fal.e You n.ed R mlghly lood medlcln. Ir o_
r I d t t fi t th' Ii d 1 I!tods,
he has never sought voles a� the _your kidneys are cxhaulted by nellect or owr·This sort 0 .entiment is lear .on wen y. ve 0 llty· ve o· St. Lonis editors, Emil Preetorius, to support his cousin for 'conaress expense orallegiRnce to pRrty doctrines work.•ndyollbavegotltfn Pol.yKlndeyPlI... ·
every side, and but for the fact that there lars on the thousand CIS h 'z d C 1 D wben E. K. Overstreet, Esq., made and party realty. Their action I. I",O",pt. h..lInl and tonte.
;s considered to be A sort of unreasonin2' If you want to li�e in the T�: iDC�d::t
an ar aenzer.
the race. Mr. Edwards told wbat Then, he has been n progressive del,lIo. SoTrUy','dl,.h".,". ltohu"lnlOCd hIOOunr,d,.kcld••.Y,.fOltow the'ruM..prejudice against Seuator SlIIith because b . 1 G is pne of interest to be bad doue for the country dis· •.of opposition to him in past CAmpaigns, �st t�\\'n In sout l·east eor- the people ,of this section because trl'cts and 0t tbe same tl'me showed crat throughout his career. He is antl t f � origin.1 progressive, oue of the llIen who ItdwardB and'That SUver 8poop.it would seem a s.fe bet th.t he would ,gla WI 1 a new sys em '0 of the fact that one of tbe three, bow much tbe Rort of Savannah
h I
. originated the reform movement witliill (Tattnall/,,,,rnal.)
carry the county. Most of the people 0 use sewerage, e ectnc Mr. Preetorius, was a cousio of means to the folks in' 'he country.1 I I d i r I
lk bo t I 't '(' I' r h' bl'
tbe party ranks aD< allC lOre t sa e y If workillg on a farm, wit!! his",ho t. : a hl�
I Ie SI.'U�,ou alre dOPt�" tY Ig tS. artestan water, pu Ie Mr. Charles Preetorius of this city. At the conclu"ion of Mr. Ed· as a party or advanced prillciples .. He neck red from tbe summer sun •• 'ad,,,,:atmg 111\. yet ,t 's r�a ,ze ", schools free come to States. wards' address, little Frankie Low' I I . I i tl -back 11\ the hearts of m.IlY 's a feehng , The monument, wbich is marble, WIt'rnock and little Gussie Warnock did not h.ve to ,e IV lippe,' nto ,e he plowed, oftentimes barefooted,
thal. h.ving once beell against hilll theoy boro) t d I' R . k St support or reforlll lIIeasures, l,e did
not
from "ay to day, year I'n and ear
should vot'e against hilll slill. He may If 'YOtt want to II've l'U a hlg
was erec e n eservOlr par, . climbed to the wagon and presented u I . I I 't
carry the county, bllt )Vhether ,he does. Louis, and cos� $3°,000. Tbis the cODgress��D with a beautiful
havc to a opt t lem nWlt I mell,t"f reselrva. out until twent)·. years of age. fs
I '11 b b' "t c nt tl 1 t f
. tions. lie stood atfootef o t lelll being born with a silver Ispoon Ip01' lIot. t lOr. w, not e any 'I! maJor! Y OU Y .WI 1 a OW ra e 0 monument i�,inte,!ded to be signili. bouquet of carnations with tbe fol· froIU their inception.against him. . taxes, good roads and good cant of the"policies of. the distin. lowing card attaclled: "From tbe Then, lIe is. born 6ghter. The delllo.
his mouth and being nursed in the
A ',rrect Calhlnlc. folks, come to Bulloch. \ guished German editors, and Is ladl«1s
of Brooklet who will not for· cratic party needs men of his .tripe in ���sOf ��x'g��g":e�r:a!"il�3w�::
d:'�:f·;O�.�"�::::r:��,o;���;:.RC�.I���i�I::::� To Lecture OD lIasoury. entitled "Naked Tru�h." The ::!:i::����a�eo�'kfc�\':�07d�?' is �i�:��:t�lea�::�g'��:,! r���w';;I�,el:::� theu thousands of other firmer
with uever a gripe or paitt. Chronic cases of unveiling was witnessed by 5,060 • . boys in Tattoal1 and elsewhue-
.• 1 fi d Ih I I h' Sl' I Mr. A. E. McEachern, of Atlan· CITROLA.X' shake. is alright in hi. place, but ,t have been born to lhe same IUlIIurI·:�sr�!:v:; ofl�hat e�;o:tV��I:OI�este�� f::l��g� ta, grand lecturer for the state of people of St. Louis, andl was at· C, T" 0 L A X I needs men of iron calibre in the senate ant ease.
.0 u"comfortabl. <speciRlly in hot we.,her. Georgia for Royal Arch Masonry,
tended with elaborate exercises. GIVE IT TO THE CHILDIIEN for the next few y�ars. The 6gbt
that
They keep your Uver busy. Bultoch Drug Co.
'11 be' S The desilitD of the monument shows Finest phy.lc in the world ror chttdren. Thev
has been begun, that has been partly
.1UI.Wanted.
WI In tatesboro n�xt Monday ked . i . f f love to take It-it ta.... Ilk. I.monade. It I. won. will be waged 6ercely. No weak·and Tuesday and wl'll lecture on a
na woman sltt ng In ront 0 . .' I
the marble back."round bearing' a mild-aDd luit. their M:n.itivt: organ.; it i.thor· lings, no men with wavering pnnclp el,the subject 6f masonry durinK • ough-aad keeps their system cle_o�d, Iweet no men who think mort: of personAl ex-
bis stay. He will remain over un- panel of each of the editors. The :;�, :,!�le:���a:\lldxOa�::.e :�:c�orD�r;�� pediency than they do of the proper SOh1·stattle of the woman' has out· tion or gre.t iSBues, ought to be seatedtil the meeting of Ogeechee Lodge d h 80U Survey Worth 'l,OOO� , in the senate by a party that is avowedly
Tuesday evening, at which time it
stretcbe arms olding torches rep· ,
t' A' d E Statesboro, Ga., June 16tb, 1914. fightingthebattleorlhcpeopl�. Itnesdsis expected he will address the
resen lUg menca an urope,
Dear Mr. Editor: men or grit, of determinalion, or .dher·
members of. tbat order. lighting
the world wltb culture.
I want to say a few words in ence to principle, or fixeu opinion., men,On the Preetorius panel is a naked justice to Coogressman Edwards ill other IVords, like HarulVick.
womau riding a swimming bull, and t':ie soil survey be secured for ThclI, he is " slallnch supporter of
typifying beauty and culture cros�. BulloCOb county. I bave Ilever sup. President Wilson. Th. success of the
ing tbe ocean on power and ported Congressman Edwards in democratic p.rty
in Ihe next Presi.
strengtb. Tbe Schurz panel shows
his previous campaigns. Mr. Ed· denti.I campaign clepends on what is
.,
• wards secured a soil snrvey of Btd·St. George comoattiog the baser loch county. Tbat soil surveyinstincts. The Daenzer panel is a meant at least $1,000 to me in in.relief of Pegasus symbolizing. the creased value of my property, as Ithe Bigbt of genius. did not know the character of soil
I had. What it meDnt to me it
will mean in Ihe same proportion
to practically every farmer io Bul·
locb county. I am convinced tbat
!2ongressman Edwards is Ihe most
active and effective conglessman
we bave ever had in congress in
my time. I have made np my
mind to give bim my active sup·
port and I appeal to my friends ill
Bulloch county to do tbe same by
biOI, as tbe people of Bulloch
county are greatly indebted to him
for what be.bas done for this conn·
ty and for Stat<;sboro. We she-uld
at least show some appreciation for
a faithful servant's good work ..
Yours truly,
M. W. AKINS.
• 1' •••••• I 1' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 .........
IA 1JANK'S'RES'PONSI1JILITIES
-This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its caret It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
.:.-to the community for a large, ,
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys,'and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the nccouuts of reo
sponsible people, who desire
the L'\cil i ties of a strong, reo
sponsible bank.
i Sea I'sland Bank
..................... ' ".
HOKE SMITH CLUB
BEING ORGANIZED
City of Statesboro
And Bulloch County
(Continued from first page)
bills successfully urged by Mr.
Edwards and passed were euume­
rated, including tbe bill to enlarge
the Marine Hospital grounds at
Savannab, the bill for the site for
a public building at Statesboro,
the site for the public building at
Waynesboro, tbe bill for the Mid­
way monument, etc. As examples
of his other effective work he clted
the drainage surveys and tbe soil
surveys for tbe several counties of
the district. Mr. Edwards con-
t�nded that .at least seventy-five Voices from e audieuce calledbills he had Introduced had been t t' t f h S
passed by Congress.
at �u Ion. 0 act t at enator
THE JURY BIU. I Hoke Sm I had refused to takeMr. Edwards defended his bi" , and Mr. E1wards tak-
to correct certain existing ing the cue named others who had
the drawing of jurors on refused it. Mr. Edwards said that
oed States conrts as � one bill he had introduced which
Overstreet, sayini.f _ ht was sure Mr. Overstreet would"Tbe j�-{ilI I introduced not approve 'was his bill making it
m9kes.�hange in the existing nnlawful for membe�� to receive
1�"l!1' with the exception that It back salaries for time they had not
eks to l're\'ent the judges from serilled. Mr. O.verstreet's charge
terferlng with the jury com. tbilt Mr. Edwards had supported. a
issioners in the discharge of their bill passed to have the salaries of
uty. If a farmer of this county members rai5et;! was replied to by
. , j'/ were charged with peonage in tbe tbe statement that the· last 'raise
.
United States conrt or with some in the salaries of congressmen. took
other serious offense lind were to 'place while Mr. Overstreet was a
appear for trial in the United member of Congress.
States court and find tbat every
In closing Mr. Edwards said:
juryman from tbis county had "In all my campaigns the people
been excluded from the jury by have bad the fullest opportunity to
the judge, and that bis case must defeat me had tbey wished to do
proceed before strangers. he would so. A great majority of the peo·
no doubt feel that be had been pie ba"e seen fit to elect me, for
grievously wronged.- It is such as w!Jich I, am pr:>foundly gratllful.
this that my bill seeks to correct. If I did not believe that a great
The statemeut tbat It is in the majority of the voters of the district
interest of Chatham county is ab- want Ole to serve them auother
soiutely untrue. I would Dot have term I would not be a candidate.
thougbt or excluding my own 1 have tried to prove worlhy of the
brotbers, my own relatives and my confidence, respect
and support of
gQod friends from jury duty. m)' fellow citizens, and I am con·
Nearly all of my relatives reside vinced tbat a great mojority of
in tbe country counties." them want me to serve them anoth·
Mr. Edwards declared that 110 er term. I.will appreciate the sup·
one matl in Congress could put port of my fellow citizeus, and will
througb legislation, bul tbat the continne to give them the very best
bills for the most part represented possible sen'ice I am capable of
the combined efforts and thought rendering if agaio sent to Con·
of tIlany members. H showed bis gress."
co·operation with the otber Demo.
cratic members of the House in
Edwards' Case in Good Hands.
putting tbrough the Democratic Congressman Ed\vards says:
"I
t ,riff bill, with its placing of coli on
have implicit confidence in the con·
bagging and ties on tbe free llst servatism and fairuess of the people
th� good roads bill, tbe iIlCOU1� atld with them 1 rest my case."
tax bill, to place some of the bur. Onr' cougressman's
case is in
d f good hands and we fe�1 confidentens 0 taxatiou On tbe men of he will get anotb�r term withoutwealth to even up for tbe reduc. much of a coule;t.-Darieu Ga.die.
'MANY NEW RECRUITS ARE SIGNING
MEMBERSHIP ROLL
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR'FURTHER,ADVER:r.loSIN.G
......................--
t Ordinary'� Notices' t
� �
.
Say, Foellows, I.know where Ih,r, is a first-classwh,te barber sllop In ftatesboro. Where? 'Rightdown at 37 East Main Street.
When you're feelinll: a little tough,
And your fa�e a little rougb,
It's only a dime;
Come .round sometime
.
And thanks,
'
Remember wben yon want your cbildren's bair cut, brjng or
II
send tbem around to tbe Wbite Barbers.
�
W. W. ST'RJ'PLING, Proprietor.
�������������/�������������;;�;;;;;;
The Speaker's Reply.
"THE SPEAKER'S ROOMS, HOUSE .OF REPRESENTATIVES.
"WASHINTON, D. C., Jnne 9, 1914,
"HON. H. M. GEIGER,
"Stilson, Ga"
"M)' Dear M'r. Geiger:
"I have your letter inquiring
about the standing of Congressmatl
Edwawards ill the hOllse.
"1 am glad to say tbat he is uni·
versally regarded as a v�ry useful
member, being capable, faithful
and energetic in the discharge of his
duties. He is on one of the most
important committees in tbe hOllse
and stands well witb the member·
sbip. Your friend,
''CHAMI' CLARK.
"Speaker. House of. Representa.
tives, U. S."
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY,
J: A. McDougald lUIovlUg wade uppli­
catioll for permanent letters of adlJliuis­
tralion upon the estate of D. E. Me­
ns Eacheru. late of said county, deceased,
notice is be!"eby given that said applies·state treasurer aud deserves re- tioll will be heard at my office 00 the first
electiolJ. If a farm�� employs a Monual' ill August, 1914. \This 6th day of Jull', '9'4.good and r!';liable farm hand he ., W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
will not waut to make bim give up ----F-o-r-a-Y-.-a-r.-s-S-u-p-'p:..o-r-t--:.....
his job just because someoue else GEORGIA-BtTLLaCH COUNTY.
wants it. Tire same rule sbould Mrs. Mozelle Hodges haviug applied
apply to state officials.
for a year's sllpport for herself from the
estnte of Joshua Hodges, late of said
There is not
-
a .more competent county, deceased, this is to notify all per­
and faithful official I'll the state
SOliS concerned that said applic.tio·n will
be passed up�m at my office on the first
than Treasurer Speer and all who Mond.y in August. 19'4.Tbis 6tb day of July. 19'4.kuow him ,admire bim. He is a W. H. CONE, OrdInary.
splendid man aud bas many frieuds ----F-o-r-a-Y-e-a-r-.s....:.S-u-'p"'p:..o�r-t-.-_:_:_
tbroughout the state, e�pecially GEOHGIA-BuLLacn COUNTY.
tbose who bave known him for Mrs. Dell Spellce i,.viug applied for
mallY years.-Sandersville Ceo)'· �11?;:::;hi��r��f�o�r t�:r::��t�no� ��\'E�
gian. Spence, late of said county, deceased, this
is to notiryall persons concerued that
said application will be passed UPOIl at
my office on the first Monday i� August,
1914�
This 6th day of July, 1914.
r W. H. CONE, Ordiu.ry.
Fa" Letters of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEORGIA:""BtTLLOCH COU"TY:
.
L. A. Anderson baving made APl?lica­
lion for permaneut letters of edU1I11stra·
tion ulmu .the estate of Btnry Holland.
late of SAid county, deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application will be
heard at W}i office on the first l\'londay in
August, 1914,
Tbis 6th day of July, 19'4.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
rH=---=O-n-E-L-A-U-N--1J'R.-Y'--'�
We ootify ou'\ friends and tbe pubhc that we have
OPENED A STEAM LAUNDRY io addition to our
P.ressfUg C:lub bus,uess,. and solicit your work in tbe
Laundry.hne. Work WIll be called for and delivered
pr.o�ptly, and every tITon made to please. 'Gi\'e us atrial.
'lJ.I.
" Phone 152.
,!}O'lJINSON & SON
No. Id W..t /'lain St.
�
: : I a;'d south by lands of Bob Hayes. and
• SHERIFF'S SALES i \�est
by Dellmark branch, b.einb',j" por­
:' tiOn nf the lall� sold by J. N. SI�brol1se
.......................... to E. W. Perk,"s on Jllne 1st, '906.
Lev made bv Harrison Olliff dt:puty
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. s�leri ,Bnd turried over to llIe f�r ndvcr­tts.�IlI.elltnnd sale iu terms of the law.I will sell at public oUlcry, to th..: llns the 9th day of July, 1914.
highest biclder for cash, ucfore the J. H. DON AJ.DSON, Sheriff C. C, S.
court house .�loor in S.tuh�sboro. Gu., on GEOH.GIA-BuI.l.ocn COU"'NTl.'.
th.e . fil'st Tuesday III Augnst, Y9t4, I will sell at public outer r to the
wltI.lIn the lc�al hours of sale, �he fol·
I
highest bidder for cash, lJ�fol' the!owlIlg descnb�d prop�rty, leVied on court house door in Statesboro G I. on1111Ller one certmn fi fA \ssued from the the . first Tl es]. J J
city court of StAtesboro ill favor. of \V. T "U'
I (ay In August, 1914,
Smith against Johu Hammetl and L. C:
\l, I .110 the le�al hours of sl\lc, the fal·
Cassidy, ievil:d on as tlie property of 1.. lOWIng descl'Ibed pi"opcrty, levicd on
C. Cassidy, to-wit: �l,nder one certain fi fa
iSSl1ed�lI
the
Qne certain mare Ulule, medium size, Cit>· COllrt ?f Sbitesboro ill fav'l
.
Wal-'
colored black, abont 9 years old, named \VIl�kle <�1I1 and Machiue..... U1PRIlY
Kate. a�galUst C: L. Smith & Co., '. . Sudtll,
Levy lIIade by J. G. Donaldson', depl1ty I'. F. Snllth and D. M. Bensley, levied
shcriIT, and turned over to me for nelver. 011 n� tl�� t�ropertyof C. I.. Smith & Co.,
\is.�t1�ent and sale ill terms of the Inw. to-Wit: lwo 70·saw S. n. gillS with
11115 tile 9th day of July, l")lT. cleaner feeders, one 140-battery COII-
J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff, C. C. S. del�scr, Olle V. \V. suction elevator,oue
�S-1IIc11 fau, one .hyd. cotton 'press, and
GEOnGIA-BULLocH CoON'U. steam Plltllp WIth shafting, pulleys,
1 will sell at public outcry, to thl! h�ngers. and connections; otle 12 x 14 V.\\. cngll1c! oue 54 x 14 horizontal returnhigh st bidder f�r cash, before the ht,?ular boIler. All the foregoing UlA­cOllrt house ?oor 10 Statesboro, Ga.., on chl1_1ery. having been sold to C. L.the first luesday in August, 1914, SUI1t1� & Co. by Vah \Vinkle Gin und
within the legal hours of sale, the: fol- MAchine Co., and beillg now located at
towing described property, levied on �r�.kle.t, Ga., at sai� C. L. Smith &
under one certain fi fq 'issued from the
o. s g;lunery, and being difficult and
city court of Statesbo'r� in fuvor of Savan. �xpe;I�I\'e, to t�ansport, the sallle willnab Woodenware Co. a{.:ail1st E. W. Per- S:l�� Without _ carrying and exposingkins and othe-rs, levied on a.s tlte prop- f' I at �he �llrt house door on the da.y
C:�Y of E. W. Perkins, t�wit: �h::e�' u.t wI1I be delivered to the pur-fhat certain tract of land lying in the L At the place where now locnt_ed.47th district, Bulloch county, Ga., cou- she�if Uldde by j.\M. Mitchell, deputytRining fifty (50) acres more or less -1' _ ,au tUTned over to nIP. for at.1ver·
bounded north by lands �f H. l\.f. Rob: �s����:nt� a�8d SAle in terms of the raw .ertSOll Gnd Bulloch Iuvestlllent Co east J II eoOtNh �Iay of July, r9'4·. , . ' . ALDSON. Sheriff ,C.S.
For a Year's Support.
GEonGIA-.Bul.Locn COUNT\".
J. H. Perkins) as next friend, baving
Hpplied for 12 O1ol1t11s' support for six
Ulillor cIlildreu of Mrs. Alice Ptrkius froU!
the estate of the: said 1\1rs. Alice Perkinb
late of SAid county, deceased, this is t�
notify all persons cOllcerned that said
npplicntioll will be heard at 111}� oflict! all
tlte first Monday in August, J914.
This 6tb day of July, 19'4.
W_ H. CONE, Ordina,·y.
,
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We want a yoang mao with
famii)" who is willing to work; to
take charge of a farm and ranch at
Sbearwood on the S. & S. railroad.
The cbief business will be raising
�)
cattle aod bogs, and the right man
can lDake a good bargain bY"1lPply·
ing to W. RAINES,
J. 11,. BRANNEN,
R.' F. DONALDSON,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. McEachern is a relative of
Mr. S. J. WHliams, and will be bis
guest while in the city.
THE VOTER
We do not care whether you vote for or again!\t
the no·fence law,-out we do care where yon keep
your bank account. Deposit your money with the
bank that will be olel enougli to vote Jan�ary next.
1Jank l!/ State'sboro
ED.WARDS'RALLY
AT BROOKLET
CANDLER COUNTY
BILL PASSES SENATE
Undudit,ct
MEASURE NOW GOES TO PEOPLE CONGRESSMAN SPOKE TO 2,500
FOR RATIFICATION AT POLLS PEOPLE THERE SATURDAY SAFETY FIRST,Atlanta, Jul), 14.-Tbe seaate today by
a vote of 35 to 3 pa••ed the blll creating
tbe new county of Caudler w1tll Metter,
in Bulloch, .. the county site, and bavlng
passed tbe bouse, tbe hill now awaits
only the go�eruor's signature, after which Sup,rvision U. S.
Govunm,nt
First National1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
If 1I111,ys I er III•• TIMtI ,.,
III , Pills
Overworked kidney. wUl brenk down if not
helped. When they cau no lonlcr protect lbe
blood and the body from 'he potlOol tbat COllIe
to them, then look ou for Bright'. dilJH.R, -c:rl­
OU8 kidney trouble" Illid bl..dder aOOOY_Dca.
Foley Kidney PHII' are )'O\lr �t protecUoa.
your hest medicine for weak.�, overworkt'd
kidney and blAdder wc:ukilelll!lelt,
We �otice a news item about a
man wbo found a can of old coins
wbile digging for fisb
That Wag good fortune
precedellt.
Provide 'Receptacles
for pelivery of nail
Tbe postoffice department ad·
vises that all patrons of the States·
boro postoffice must provide privat;
mail boxes or receptacles at all res·
id�nces and places of business. It
is ,urged tbat every patron of tbe
office give this immediate attention.
It must be nnderstood that no
patron will be served by carrier
unless he provides some means for
disposing of his lUail at or near tbe
front door.
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS
516.00 per annum bnys combination' acci­
dent and sickness policy paying 525.00
weekly indemnity:--
Lumber and ShinK'les.
I bave for sale lumber, rough or
dressed; also" shingles, I'S and 2'S.
Will deliver at mill or in StateS·
boro. N. E. Howard •
